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Otd Age Checks 
Bring Happiness 
To Many People

I lr »t  01 Peaxlun Money Hetcln<i To 
Plow Into Hand' of 

/  Eeedy Aged /

Many appllcanta for Old Arc As
sistance in Brown county were 
Wade happy this week by receipt 
of their first checks, according to
3. M. Bowman, pension Investlgat- I and Presley VanZant is held

TOD BECKHAM HELD SOLICITORS BEING 
ON MURDER CHARGE SELECTED TO RAISE 

IN THOMPSON DEATH BUDGET FOR NEEDY

QUEEN OK THE DEMOCRATS

Bephyr, generally quiet Brown 
county town, was the acene Tues-

llepresenatlvea of every church 
and civic organization are being1

day of two altercations, within the name<l to serve as solicitors for

or for the county. He is still re
ceiving a steady stream of new 
applications. he said, and la trying 
to complete his work of Investiga
tion of the new ones as rspldly as 
possible

Those applicant.' whose cases

short space of three hours. Results: 
Raymond Thompson, 23. is dead; 
Sam Musgrove la In serious condi
tion In a Brown wood hospital; Tod 
Beckham is charged with murder

on
charges of aggravated assault.

Thompson was shot and killed 
near the home Of Mrs. May Oliver, 
at R: 13 O’clock Tuesday night. 
Beckham, resident of Zephyr, sur
rendered to Sheriff Jack Hallmark 
shout 9

a drive now under way to secure I 
funds for caring for the needy o f ! 
Hrowu County, according to Chester ' 
Harrison, named to head the drive. 
Active solicitation of funds will 
start throughout the county the 
first part of next week, members 
of the committee have announced. 
Since the first appeal for volunteer 
subscriptions for funds to carry 
on welfare work here, made three ' 
weeks ago, there have been several

p m . gave him his pistol »>*<le, but an active cam-
have been Investigated, but who a&q salrl he had killed Thompson, j wil1 be necessary to raise

who is a nephew of Mayor W H. Ithc " ee<*ed amount, according to J. 
Thompson of Brownwood. Officers Edward Johnson, member of the 
went to Zephyr and found thc body committee In charge, 
lying In the street where It had The hoard has set a budget of 
fallen. 33,100 for the next six weeks. 33,-

Musgrove was injured in an al- 000 of which will be paid by the 
tercation near the Oliver home only city and county governments. The 
a few hours before the killing. He j remaining $2.ton must be raised by 
was brought to Brownwood in a private contributions, 
serious condition, ami Van Zant, 2.3, Work of the welfare agency 
was charged with aggravated as- planned will cover aproximately 
sault. Details of the Incident were | the same field covered by the Tex- 
not learned. i as Relief Commission during its

Reckham brought his daughter, period of operation. During the past 
Louise, to a Brownwood hospital, two weeks the welfare hoard has

had printed a list of 5o families, 
all of whom are dependent upon 
the community for aid. In none of 
the cases listed were there any

have not received their checks nrf 
urged to he as patient as |)ossli<|p 
■a there Is nothing ni.,re they can 
do to speed action on their applica
tion*. As rabidly an the applica
tions are investigated by Mr Bow. 
man Urey are sent to Austin where 
thus^must be checked and approv* 
od haM rc any further action can 
be taken.

Mr Bowman aald it would great- 
Jy. aid him In his work If people 
•topped calling on him to receive 
information regarding the progress 
of hi/application. At present he Is 
hu»y In his office trying to get all 
the necessary data to be sent to the 
■Ute office of thc Old Age Asslat-

for treatment when he came to aur- 
render. According to the ntatement 
of witneftHeH ThnmpHou and Beck

ulu ' ‘ 'nmisjO.Mi unit the frequent ham's daughter had been out to- 
In'erruptlons from those who are 
ADZioua about their applications 

hinders him in his work, he

SHORT COURSE GROWS BROWNWOOD TO SEE 
IN POPULARITY; ONLY ROADS IMPROVED IF 
THIRTEEN MAY ATTEND - STATE PLAN WORKS

Encampment Of 
Girls Will Be 
Held Next Week

aald.
No figures are available as to 

the number of Brown county appli
cations which have been approved, 
but action I* being taken here and 
Ana tin as quickly as possible, he 
added. Many of thc cases have not
ified him that their checks have 
come, and Lhoae whose sppllcatlont 
have been approved are very hap- 

^py. according to Mr. Bowman.
He plana to go out Into the field

gether most of the day with other | employable men or women, and 
young people. Howard Becker, a the workers In the drive stress 
witness, said that as he was drlv- the fact that some means of taking 
Ing from Mullln toward Zephyr late care of them must be provided. 
Tuesday afternoon he was hailed One citizen pleged 310 per month 
by Miss Beckham about two miles j  for the next six months toward 
from Zephyr and carried her to the welfare fund this week There 
Zephyr. He said that she had bruls- j have been a number of other con- 
os on her face and that her cloth- trlhutlons, hut the workers urge 
Ing was lorn. Attending physicians [ that the number of volunteer suh-
at the hospital said that she Is not 
seriously injured, but was In a ner
vous and excited condition when 
admitted to the hospital.

According to the story told to 
to continue Investigations on new ‘ Investigating officers by witnesses.
Applications the first part of next 

Completion of his work will 
take the remainder of this week 
If he can work with a minimum of 
Interruptions, he said, otherwise 
be will have tor delay his Investiga- 
ttofia until the office work le com
pleted. '

HUSBAND IS HELD ON 
CHARGE OF STABBING 

BROWNWOOD WAITRESS
t --------

Mrs. Anahcl Mallonee, Brown- 
wood waitress who Is receiving 
treataym In Medical Arts Hospital 
for a knife wound allegedly In
flicted by her estrnnged husband 
Sunday evening. Is resting well and 
Attending physicians say that al- 

■ thnu n her condition Is serious they 
believe ahe will recover. Her hus
band. Lonnie Mallonee, of Del-eon, 
Is being held in county Jail charged 
with assault with Intent to murder, 
fils bond has been set at 33,000.

In a written statement Mrs. Mal- 
lonee said that her husband was 
At her home Sunday night and while 
they were talking he suddenly slab
bed her with a pocket knife She 
said that there had been no violent 
quarrel before she was stabbed.

"My husband has tuberculosis 
-Arid Is In s grave condition, and 
lie thinks he Is going to die. He hHB 
told me that If he could not live, 

J w a s  not going to live, and he has 
threatened to kill me and my fath
er. He has threatened to kill me a 
number of tlmesw” thc statement 
Continued.

Mallonee was arrested In DeLeon 
Sunday night by Comanche county 
officers on request of Brown coun
ty officers who went for him and 
returned him to county Jail. ’Exam
ining trial was held Monday morn- 
( • (

----------x----------
La Paz, Bolivia, expects to see 

fbe basin In which It stands crown
ed by more than a million eucalyp
tus trees, planting of which al
ready has begun.

Beckham drove to near the home. 
of his daughter. Mrs. Oliver. In a 
car with R. D. Woods. Zephyr fill-1 
Ing station owner, shortly before j 
the shooting Soon after that| 
‘Thompson and Raymond Kessler I 
drove up. Beckham and Thompson 
got out of their cars and the ahots | 
were heard a few minutes later.

District Attorney A. O. Ncw- 
| man. County Attorney Conner 
Scott, J. C. Darroch. Justice of the 
Peace E. T. Perkinson and mem
bers of the Sheriffs Department 
spent all Tuesday night making an 
Investigation of the case,. A mur
der charge was filed against Beck
ham In 33th district court Wednes
day morning by District Attorney 
Nuwman. A grand Jury session for 
study of the case will be called 
Thursday. July 9, according to Dis
trict Judge E. J. Miller.

Funeral services were held for 
Thompson Wednesday afternoon at 
the Baptist Church in Zephyr with

scrlptions be Increased so the work 
of the solicitors will not be so 
great.

The Texas Relief Commission 
concluded Its operations here July 
1, and until the local agency can be 
pui Into operation there la no pro
vision for those members of the 
romnmnlty who are unable to work 
and support themselves.

POLITICAL SPEAKERS 
BEING FEATURFD AT 

BRADY CELEBRATION
The eleventh annual Brady July 

Jubilee opened Thursday morning 
at 10 o’rlock with a mammoth Cen
tury of Progress Parade headed by 
Attorney GenerUI William McCraw. 
Following the parade McCraw open
ed the speaking program at Rich
ards Park, and the three day cele
bration was officially under way. 
Wednesday evening Miss June Jor
dan was crowned queen of the Ju
bilee at an elaborate ceremony held 
at Richards Park.

Climax of the three-day program,
which annually attracts thousands 

Rev. Karl H. Moore officiating. In- of v|altor(, from all par,a of West 
terment was In the Zephyr ceme
tery with White & London Funer
al Home making arrangements.

Raymond Thompson was born 
Feh. 8, 1913, In Mills couuty. He 
moved to Brown county 12 years 
ago and had been living In this 
county since that time. Recently he 
had been employed In Brownwood 
by the Texas Hrlck Company.

Survivors Include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson; two 
brothers and sisters, Charles 
Thompson, Zephyr; Bonner Thomp- 
srm, Brownwood . Mrs. M. Eva 
Fessler, Mexla; and Mrs. Lavantia 
Beall, Hamilton. His grandmother,
Mrs. Mack D. Henderson, of San 
Angelo, also survives.

---------- g----------

Texas, will be Saturday, July 4. 
when a record-breaking crowd Is 
expected to attend the races and 
other events. Governor James V. 
Allred. T. W. Davidson, and James 
E. Ferguson, ex-Governor of Tex
as, will speak on the holiday pro
gram, and various receptions have 
been planned for the distinguished 
guests.

FOSTER RESIGNATION 
ACCEPTED BY CHURCH

Crowned queen of the Philadelphia National Democratic convention 
was Marlon Fore of Floreaville. Selected f 1*001 entrant* from every *tate, 
MImh Fore, a June graduate of the University of Texas, was Riven an 
inscribed silver loving cup and a crown *V>mbolic of her authority as 
the most appealing girl at the convention

Miss Fore is shown here writh Janice Jarratt (lefti “Sweetheart of 
the Texas Centennial" as she received her official commission from 
Governor James V. Allred as "Miss Texas Centennial” to the Democratic 
Convention at a meeiing of the Texas Press Convention in Tylor recent*
iy._________ ____ ______ ______________________

WPA IS READY TO RECEIVE 
PROJECT APPLICATIONS AS 

DATE OF NEW PERIOD NEARS
f"\FFICIAL8 nf political subdivision* slid nth'-r prospective sponsor* 

for WPA projects are now being contacted ill an effort to secure 
the submission of projects to be carried on under the WPA progroam 
during Its second year of oneration. which started July 1. An allotment 
of 195.900 has been made to district No. 14 for continuation of the work 
until July 31. at which time the new program will be started. Major 
Karl E. Wallace, dlatrlot director, announced the allotment Wednesday.

For the rim.' hi||| W u-k on A t e  
projects already tinder way will be 
continued, and as rapidly as these 
projects are completed new ones 
will be started to take their place, 
providing for uninterrupted em
ployment for WPA workers wher- 
er possible, according to Charles S.
Chase, Jr., district supervisor for 1 education program, were started 
the division of operations.

There are now 13 projects under 
way In Brown county, giving em
ployment to 431 men and 106 wo
men. Continuation of these projects 
through the month of July has been 
authorized, according to Mr Chase 

The projects In Brown county are 
as follows: l-ake park Improve
ment. county-wide sanitation.
Bangs-Trickham road. Bancs city 
streets, three road projects in pre
cinct 3, road work in precinct 1.
Brownwood city streets. Williams- 
Cross Cut road and other road work 
in precinct 2, Brownwood - Lake 
Brownwood road. May school im
provement. airport construction,
Elkins road, road work in precinct 
4."

---------- x----------

EDUCATION PROGRAM  
OF W PA IS ENLARGED

New classes In child psychology. 
English and Texas history being 
conducted under the WPA adult

SATURDAY WILL BE 
REAL HOLIDAY HERE

Brownwood merchants will ob
serve Saturday, July 4, as a holi
day. according to Elmer C. Haynes, 
secretary of the Itetail Merchants 
Association. Both banks, the post 
office, governmental offices, the 
two local colleges and most of the 
business houses here will be dos
ed all day.

The Fourth of July and Chrlst-

Wedn -day, and Mrs. Fannie Cross, 
instructor, urges that all interest
ed persons enroll immediately to

I have the advantage of the opening 
sessions. The classes are open to 
anyone over 16 years of age and 
are provided by WPA free of tui
tion nr fees.

The new classes Include the fol
lowing: (1) Health, which indues 
physiology, anatomy and hygiene; 
i2) English, which will Include 
both public speaking and Ameri
can literature; and (3) government 
of Texas.

Classes are held Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
the science class at one o'clock, 
the English class at two o’clock 
and the government class at three 
o'clock. The recently organized 
Texas History Club will continue 
to meet each Friday afternoon and 
will meet at the hour of the gov
ernment period.

HOWARD PAYNE GIVEN 
ROBT. HOWARD LIBRARY

Reservations of those who expeit 
to attend the A & M College Short 
Course, which opens July 20, should 
be tnada Immediately, according to 
Miss Msyssle Malone. Brown coun
ty home demonstration agent. In
creased interest in the summer 
short course has necessitated a re
stricted dfieitdance. and Brown 
county's quota for this year has 
been limited to ten women and 
three girls. Others may attend the' 
course, hut they will have to make 
iheir own arrangement* for eating 
and sleeping as facilities at the col
lege will take care of only 13 from 

I each county, she said.
Each club in the county has 

pledged to pay 5o cents toward 
sending the gold star club girls. 
Miss Catherine Porter of Blanket, 
to the course, and clubs are asked 

I to «end Mis* Malone their contri
butions immediately so that reser
vation can he made She also re
quests that each club send her 
soon as possible, the name of its 
representative who will attend, so 
necessary arrangements ran be 

( made.
An exceptionnally distinguished 

group of speakers and instructors 
has been secured for this year's 
course, according to Information 
received from College Station 
Among the women speakers sched
uled are Miss Eula Whitehnuse. 
iiotunlst and author from Austin, 
who will talk on Texas wild flow
ers; Mrs Ercel S Epprtght. head 
of the home economic* department 
of Texas State College for Women.

! Denton: and Miss Bess Helfln. home 
economist from the University of 
Texas, both of whom will talk on 
child training: and Miss Josephine 
Hodge, beauty specialist from Hous- 

i ton. who will speak on “Looking 
! Your JJest."

Among other features planned 
| for this year will be the Gaines
ville Community Circus, an ama
teur night, an old fashioned medi
cine show; a style show; a musi
cal program, the awarding of the 
Gold Stars to 4-H club members; 
and the awarding of the prizes to 
the stale winner* of the Centennial 
Farm and Home Contest.

Complete paved highway con nee-1 Innsnl Tws-Dsy Event Hill Re 
tlone betweerf Brownwood and all Be»t Yet I ndertaken, Hlw 
part* of the state will" be achieved Malone Sajx
if the State Highway Department * -------
program for the next year or two Plans for the annual Brown 
Is carried out as planned. Gib Gil- county 4-H Club Glrla encampment 
christ. state engineer, who v tv  here to be held Wednesday and Thurs- 
Isst week to direct the three pay day, July »  and 9 at Coggin Park, 
meeting of highway officials here. | have been completed, and lettera 
raid that the department s program listing the equipment to be need- 
included pavitlg of gaps in highway <*d by rath girl have been mailed 
7 from Brown county line to Wa- to officials of all clubs in the coun
co. highway 10 from Brown county <X by Miss Mayesie Malone, county 
line io Fort Worth and highway home demonstration agent. -In ac- 
23 from Brown county line to Bra- < ordance with a ruling made by the 
dy * I club members earlier in the year.

Division engineers or their a»- atteudauce will be limited to girls
slstants from 25 state divisions and I * b°  have prepared a chair cushion, 
many employe, from the highway * * * * * *  *>ook aud UP to
department's Austin office attended da,e history of club work and an 
the sessions, which opened Friday exhibit of vegetables, 
at Hotel Brownwood and extended Malone's announcement to
through Sunday. John Wood, mem- the club girls of the county was 
lier of the Highway Commission at- •** follow*, 
tended the Friday meetings

The visitors were given a boat 
ride and barbecue supper at I-ake 
Brownwood Saturday evening, as an 
entertainment feature arranged by
ihe Itteal chamber of commerce The

. > . a cles. tlhe required chair cushion,remainder of the time was devoted M .records and exhibits of vegetables, 
to business sessions. . __ .I to be eaten at campt. you will need 

Included In matters discussed at ■ w  brjBg your ,* * „ ,„ * .  toilet artl- 
rh« meeting were the federal appr*> , utt, towel, one fresh
prlailoti* hill for highway work plate, knife, fork spoon and
during th« coming year, which, ac- sUsg

j cording to Gilchrist, contain* fo r1 '-The* following may he divided 
the first time small appr-prla-lons ; MwegB lbs uiember* of a club so

I hope you have your admission 
ready as we plan to make this the 
very best comp we have ever had 
and want every club member In 
Brown county to be present.

"Beside the above named artt-

for feeder roads. ! tl wilt b<- leas for each person and

JURY EXCUSED FOR 
TWO-WEEKS RECESS

Included In the library of the late 
Robert E. Howard, author and for
mer student of Howard Payne, 
which was giveti the college last 
week by his father. Is a complete 

mss are the two holidays observed file of all the magazines which car- 
regardless of whether or not they ried his literary contributions, 
fall on Saturday. Observance of Many poems, several short stories, 
other holidays which fall on Sat- : novelettes and book length novels

At a congregational meeting held : urday ° ' Su,lday 18 U8Ua,,y on Mon- ar«  "> th* collection.

Fisherman Fined
For Use of Net ter's resignation was not accepted

Sunday morning following the wor
ship service the congregation of 
the First Presbyterian Church ac
cepted the resignation of their pas
tor, Rev. Wnt. H. Foster. Dr. Fos-

Pleadlng guilty to a charge qf 
placing and setting a net for tak
ing of fish II. E. Vogel was fined 
323 and costs In justice court Tues
day. Vogel allegedly placed the net 
4n Jim Ned Creek west of Thrifty.

Th« complaint was signed by 
Game Warden J. H. Wood.

Grtrtrers’ prices quoted In Brown 
qroefa Thursday, July 2.

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, d o t _____

Batter tad Cream
B»r4* No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb.
Sour Cream, lb. __________ 24 a

No. 1 Turkeys ________________ lie
No. 2 Turkeys_____________ -____7c
Old Tom s_a____________________ 9c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ________12 & 16c

Ray aad Grata
-*oe No. 1 Milling Wheat ............ -.97c

No. 1

«0e

at April 26 when it was originally 
offered, but the congregation Sun
day yielded to his request that It 
might be accepted so he can take 
up other work His resignation is 
effective August 1, but he plans to 
take a vacation during the month 
of July.

Dr. Foster came to thc church 
here August 1, 1930. He stated this 
week that he is ronslderlng a rail 
from a Houston church and Is also 
considering other work.

---------- x----------

Jailed on Charge
Of Beating W ife

In a complaint filed by his moth
er-in-law. Arch Russel of Wlnehell

| day, Mr. Haynes said.

One-Time Head Of
College Is Dead

George Barnes. 65, resident of 
I Rising Star and former president 
of Daniel Baker College, died in a 
Dallas hospital Sunday following 
an illness of several weeks. A large 
group of officials of the college 
and faculty members attended the 
funeral services, held Monday.af-i 
ternoon at Rising Star.

Mr. Barnes was a member of the 1 
second graduating class of Daniel 
Bitkcr and served as acting prcsl- ' 
dent of the school for about a year 
following thc deatl) of Dr. B. T. 
McClelland in 1901. For many years 
after his graduation he was close
ly Identified with the history of 
the school, contributing a great 
deal of his time and energy to its

The greater purt of the library, 
which will he known as the “ Rob
ert E. Howard Memorial Collec
tion" are histories and biographies. 
More than 50 volumes of current 
drama and current poetry alao are 
included in the collection.

Frlenda of the late author are 
making an effort to augment the 
collection by regular contributions. 
The library is being prepared for 
cataloguing and will be ready for 
circulation soon.

26c Is said to have pulled his wife I growth and development.
„  tn 13a Durum Wheat -------------92c around by her hair and beat her He was a former superintendent
fjfmmwr * . • No. 3 Red O ats---------------------33c ' with his flsta. He is being held in of the Rising Star schools and at

Fraltry •■€ No 3 jjar|e jr_____________ _____40c county jail having faflafl to perfect;the time of his death was president
Tfeavy H en s ------ --------- ------- 12c pj0 2 white Corn______________70c 32,500 bond. i of the school hoard He operated a
Light Hens_-_________________ 10c No. 2 Yellow C orn__ _________ 70c He * charged sU| juiaault with dairy al Rising Star for a numbei
la y e rs ________________ _ 12 £ 14c Mixed C orn___________________ 60c Intent to murder in connection with of years.
Bakers . . . . ________No, 1 Johnson Orsas. ton ......6.00 the alleged beating of his wife June Survivors Include his wife, three
Jtooiteri .  ...................... .M No. 2 Milo, cwt. B right---------------- '.S0c 'IN. sons and one daughter,.

Second Location Is 
Made For Oil Test

Drilling will start In about 10 
days in a second oil well on the j 
C. W. Shearer-Rirhard Cunning- 1 
ham. Armstrong tract in ■ north j 
Brown county. An official check 
of the No. 1 well show* a produc-; 
tlon of 217.32 barrel* over s 24 day 
period. Thc well, completed Friday, 
Is producing from a depth of 1,- 
42- feet, 4 feet in the Cross Cut 
sand, and i* the largest well drilled | 
In I’.rown county for 1<> years, ac- j 
'ordlag to oil men here.

Location has already been made ; 
for the second well.

Jury for the May term of 35th 
judicial court was dismissed Mon
day for a recess of two weeks. It 
will convene July 13, when the case 
■ if F. S. Abney, conservator, vs. E 
It. Gilliam et al. suit on note, is 
set for trial.

J. B. Young et al. suing thc Fort 
Worth and Hlo Grande Railway 
Co. for 375,00 in collection with the 
death of Robert E. Young was a- 
warded damages by the Jury Friday 
afternoon Young died March 31, 
this year from Injuries received 
when his truck collided with a Frls- 
i o freight train at the Reaver street 

1 i rosslng. The Jury answered all 
questions in favor of the defendant 
except the last. In which it said 

I fl.ooo should be allowed the plain
tiffs. Thc court will rule on the last 
question soon.

Judge Miller. Friday, approved a 
settlement In a damage suit brought 
by Mrs. Ruth Anderson against the 
City of Brownwood In connection 
with the death of her son. Robert. 

Is killed while playing on city own- 
rd street machinery November, 

i 1934.
Mrs. Anderson was awarded 35.- 

j ooo on trial of thc case In March 
j  1935. The case was reversed by the 
' Court of Civil Appeals and the 
egreement was reached Friday be
fore a new trial was called.

Agreed Judgment of 31.750 was al- 
. lowed Mrs. Tessie McNurlln, suing 
the G. C. & S. F. Railway Co. In 
connection with the death of W. B. 
McNurlln, Santa Fe Employe, July 
31. 1935. The suit was brought for 

' 335.000. In the complaint filed In 
thc case It was alleged McNurlln 
was killed when struck by a train. 
It was Tlrst thought his death was 
caused by heart failure.

A plan for erecting unique high- piffpty for all Per club: one pound 
wav markers at the state lines was of butter, t 4ozen eggs. Jelly, jam 
worked out. The marker would be ,Jr preaervea. broad for four meals, 
a large stone cut in the shape of aa|aq jor first day, sandwiches. 
Texas and mounted on a native ditcken or other meat, cakes for 

i stone base The plan will be turned three meals. If the vegetables In 
| over to the commission for It* con- yOUr garden exhibit* are not 
sideration. | enough to furnish the club, bring

Reports of traffic houses estab- • some extra vegetables.
Ilshed over the state during the “ Demonstrator* will be called up- 
past year to give maps and Infor- on to make reports of demonatra- 
malion to tourists were heard and i tlon* during the camp.
(iilchrtst said the traffic houav “ Lam looking forward to seeiag 
plan has been very successful. A *ach club girl and all club sponsor* 
number of new forms to be adopted at the camp.
for use by the department were M,gg Ma|0IK announced that th<* 

j »orked out. and severs! matters of ,oIlowlng program had been ar- 
dcpsrtmental routine were discuss- 1 raBg^ .

Wednesday. July 8: 10 a. m., or
ganize camp. Vegetable *how and 
skit; Song*, dlrsctsd by Mrs. Ray 

_______  . . . .  . .  nIT„  Strawn. Mrs Henry Fry and MrsDISTRICT REDUCED ' w  Phillips; Lunch: Rest p-riod
until !  p. m.; 2 to 4 p m.. Handi
craft. directed by Miss Anna Dobbs. 
Chair cushion exhibit: Games; Sup
per, 9 p: m., entertainment pro- 

, j gram. Including a Texas pageant by

ed

OIL ALLOWABLE FOR

As a result of a hearing given 
oil men of the West Central Texas 
district recently by the Texas Rail
road Commission allowable for the]

^ a J a the Zephyr 4-H Club. The pageantproratlon district was reduced and , v ■ __ _  _  . .
, , . .. . . . . was written by Miss Bess Dobbs,a shift in the top allowable basis

. . . .  .. 1 The public is Invited to attend thowas placed in the area, according 1
, j  i j  i / urogram Miss Bess Edwards, assls-to recently announced schedules of  ̂ *

tant state home demonstration ag
ent, will speak The club girls will 
sing.

the commission.
The 15-county district, excluding 

the south half of Jack county which 
was added to the district last month 
was lowered 2,113 barrels daily 
from the May 20 schedule The to
tal is 33.172 barrels. With the *d - , _
dftion of Jack county, the total al- Hin,s' b} Mr8 v̂‘ ' n ow<

Thursday, July 9; Hike to Hot 
Wells for swim: Breakfast; Pep 
meeting; Reporters conference: 
Demonstration, “ Home Beauty

lowable is 35,269 barrels.
Allocation factor for determining 

the allowable from thc potential of 
wells was lowered from 20 per cent

Lunch; 2 p m.. Reports from gar
den and bedroom demonstrators 
and by the gold star club girl, Cath
erine Porter of Blanket: Talk.
What Club Work Has Meant Tn

for all less than 2.000 feet In depth ^  ^  BeW}. Jo gander(10n ■ TaIk 
and 30 per cent for all more than | by Edwardg. Recreation; Ad-
2,000 feet, to a standard 10.6 per 
cent throughout the district.

Top allowable basis was lower
ed from 100 barrels to 90 barrels

Journment.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Delegates from the churches at 

on wells producing from less than Brookesmlth and Indian Creek and 
3,000 and from 150 barrels to 135 from Johnson Memorial Church at 
barrels on wells producing from Brownwood will attend the 3rd 
more than 3,000 feet. quarterly conference of the Indian

Counties in the district arc: | Creek Charge to meet at Elkin' 
Brown. Callahan. Coleman. Coraan- Sunday. Dr. J. T. McClure, the Pr*>- 
che. Eastland. Erath. Fisher. Has-: siding Elder, will preach at 11:30 
kell, south half of Jack. Jones. m
Palo Pinto. Shackelford. Stephens. Dinner will he served at. 1 p. m. 
Throckmorton, Taylor and the and the conference will meet at 
south half of Young 2 p. m.

Judge Dismisses
Contempt Charges

Following a hearing In 35th dis
trict court Tuesday afternoon Judge 
E. J. Miller dismissed charges of 
contempt of court against T. E. 
(Shorty) Stevens, charged for vio
lation of an Injunction restraining 
him from selling beer. In dismiss
ing the charges the judge pointed 
out that the injunction was grant
ed in 1934 under the provisions of 
the old 3.2 beer law which was nul
lified when the present liquor law 
was passed

NEW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Jnly i , l»M

Ne. Owner
125-565 J. V. Pearson. Bwood 
125-568 L. L. Thomas. Zephyr 
125-711 L. D. Brown, Bwood 
123-572 Waymon Z Garner, Bwood 
125-579 Raymond Ratliff, Indian Ck 
125-594 Ed Peterson-J. A. McCarty 
125-586 James L. White Bwood 
125-598 Mrs. E. E. Gamblln. Hall 
123-590 Austin Morris Co.. Bwood 
125-592 Ja». R. Mitcham. Bwood 
125-597 W. H Modges. Bwood 
125-601 J. B. Shannon. Bwood 
125-603 Mrs. C. A. Seller. BWood 
125-604 Howard Edtlrtaton, Bwood.

Make
Terrapiane
Chevrolet
Buick

Parr based Frew
Wester Motor Co. 

Hnllev-Langford Co. 
Blackwell Motor Co.

18-944 E V. Carter. Bw

99-619 J. H. Sides. Blank' 
Registrations this week -J
1936 Registrations to date . —. '. t i l  Tq

• * . . jilS.

Willy* Hook-Glasseock NUr. Co. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Pl.vmouth Harris Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball £  Ball Mtr. Co. 
Graham Hook Glasscock Mtr. Co. 
Packard A. J. Miller Co.
Ford Weathnrbv Motor Co
Ford Weatherhy Motor Cn
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Dodge Abney £  Bohannon. Inc 
Pontiac Blackwell Motor 8o.

mrrrlal Vrklrlr*
Ford 

Farm Tracks
et Dodge Abney £  Bohans

16 This week one

Westherby Motor Co.
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Coursey To CoANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 
ATLAK EBRO W NW O O D  

HOPE OF 4 H CLUBS

Distant county agent, 10 boy*; Tay
lor, Kno* Parr, county agent, 7 
boy*; Shackelford. \V. T McGhee, 
county agent, fi boy*; Brown, C. W. 
Lehmberg. county agent, 9 boy*; 
Comanche, N. E. Scudder, 8 boy*; 
Stephen*. Lnko Ballard. County a- 
gent, 7 boy*; Palo Pinto, J. H. 
Jameson, county agent. I  boys; 
Runnels, J. A. Barton, county agent. 
6 boy*.

Grabcr’s Slock Takes JumpPolitical
Announcements

m e e t in g s  fo r  c a n d id a t e s Cotton Sta1
The following nieoting*. at 

which candidate* arc invited to 
be present and make announce
ment*. have been announced for 
the following week:

Thursday. Julj i  
Night, Concofd

Friday. July »
Afternoon and Night. May. 

Hall game, Ice cream supper and 
spenking.

Nnturdny, July i 
Open date.

Wel*'ie*dny, July *
Night, Blanket

Thursday, July !•
Night. Holder.

was made

The Brownwood Banner Is au- 
Ihnrlaed to announce the follow
ing aa candidate* for office In 
Brown Conaty. subject In the ac
tion of th* Democratic Primary 
held In July;

Coursey, Brownwood Hul|etlp rel 
porter, as cotton statlstlcitm Voi 
Brown county, succeeding the latJ 
Milton Ellis, Appointment wtJ 
made by the Bureau of Census, Del 
partmant of Commerce Mr Cour 
se.v will have charge of assembling 
co:ton ginning statistic* for thli 
county.

Mr. Coursey w*s chairman of thn
publicity committee of the Brown 
County South for Congress cLuh 
during the last election, and ap
pointment was made upon the rec
ommendation. o f Congressman

Visiting county agents and the <mp 
ISO boys, representing 4-H club* in wor 
IR counties of district 7. were so M 
pleased with the anuual district ;v r  
encNmpmeut held at l.ake Brown- reft 
wood State Park Monday and Tiles- waB 
day that plans are being considered e,s 
to make the park a permanent site 
for the encampments In the future. (nu, 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg said ' ^
Wednesday that the county agents ((|)(| 
would vote on the matter at the
A Ac M. Short Course later this

, ,  Mmonth
t-f ei

The camp opened Monday morn- 
lag with registration, swimming \t„* 
and a hall game. In the afternoon com 
Dr Jewel Daughety spoke on sex Step 
hygiene, and a recreational program Sabi 
of swimming, boating and base- B  1

Fur Representative. ti.*»th Blstrlel: 
XENO C. INGRUM 
REV A R WATSON 
ROSS KNIGHT PRESCOTT

Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water remilarly. 
Use ns directed and II will keep 

Give them Slur Snlplmrons-t om- 
Ihe'll! free of germs anil worms thal 
cause diseases. Also I'rce of blood- 
-licking llcts miles, fleas and blue- 
hugs that sap Their vitality and we 
guarantee yon to have healthy, good 
egg-producing fowls and strong, 
licit 11 It t baby chirks at a very small 
cost or your money refunded.

For Sale bv
KEN FILM'S IIFXAI.L BUI G 

S T O P  I »
Brownwood, Texas

For Jndge, *;.th Jatlleial Ifistrlrt:
R. L. McUALGH 
E. J MILLER

(For Re-election)

K e lic s  o f  V a n is h e d  N a t io n
Sensational finds of gold trot 

stent* and other relics of a *ain*hei.‘ 
nation and race have been mc.de in 
Afriea on the Hill of Mystery, tt 
Northern .nlwoittl. The people 
•ore anwwti *s ihe rnlnicerr* men

For County Jndge:
A. E NABORS 

For Sheriff t
ELLIS DAUGHTRY 
J J. tJulel ALLCORN 
W E (Jack) HALL-MARK 

i Re-Election)
BERT H1SE

No. 2 Plain Cans, $2.55 pci 
100 at Weakley-Watson 
Miller Hdw. Co.

G E ML Y R I CFar A **es«or-Collect or af Taxes t
WINSTON (Wink) PALMER 

(Re-election)

Far ( auutv Treasurer:
J G. tGrundyl GAINES 
R. i t  tBlID SNIDER 
FRED H SMITH 
GARLAND L. BOWDEN

OFFICIAL -  AUTHENTIC-g  u r r i y i a i - a u i n i a i i v

S c H M E L I N t j
r  CHARLES 

STARRETT

7tietTLK ifn i&
SECRET

Bill Grahet former Southern California pole vault world record 
holder gate his stock considerable of a jump the other day when 
he did 14 teel 3 inches in a pre-Olympic trial meet in Whittier. 
Calif Grabei out to win a place on the U S squad m the final 
trials at RandalL l-Und Stadium. New York. July 10- 1I. is shown 
vaulting over an avacado hush on his father's olive ranch near 

Ontario. Calif where he now is working

Coeufy Clerk:
MYRON EMBRFY 
TURNON GREEN 
HENRY TAYLOR 7(V BLOW

( nasty ( emmlsslaaer. Preelurt 
1. Ward i :
CHAS B. PALMER 

i Re-election)

BROOKS MAKES PLEA 
FOR LOWER LICENSE 

FEES; FLAYS ALLRED

i stance*, and to submit to the peo
ple a referendum to reduce the 
age to Hu years to finance this huge 
payment, Mr. Brooks proposed a 
widesprtad gross recelp-s tax. 
which, he said, "w ill cover all big 

i business and exclude only small 
business men and salaried employ
es over the State."

Mr. Brooks promised all motor
ists free automobile license plates 
To offset the accompanying loss to 
counties of revenue now derived 
from license fees, he would divert 
a part of the gasoline tax to the 
counties. Ho promised to work ear
nestly Inward a reduction in the 
ad valorem tax.

"In conclusion.'’ Mr. Brooks de
clared. "1 pledge to the voter* of 
Texas JHr. day* each year of my 
time; I won't he chasing all over 
the Slate making pretty speeches, 
crowning queens and cutting rib
bons."

Fur r»aimissiuner, Precise! It
W. W. BOURN 
LAWRENCE MOORE 
E. 8. THOMPSON 

i Re-election i 
J H. (Jim) STATON

SNOW ED U N D ER

s i m i a y  M o n d a y

JE \ N I I I F. Mi DON \LD 

N E LSO N  EDDY
( nmmis*inner. Precinct St

L L  LAXEOKD SI N I > \Y M ONDAY Tire* without an accident. That is the ..
record of Ab Jenkins, famous driver, ^
who has driven on all kinds of road* **'"-
and in all kinds of traffic in every state in the union. What
a tribute to safe, dependable, tire equipment! Make this Al
proof of performance your guide in choosing new fires
to protect y ourself and your family.

There are three important facts you should know about 
the tires you buy—
I. THE FACTS on TRACTION and NON-SKID SAFITY

A leading university in 2,350 tests has found that the new, 
scientifically designed tread on the Firestone High Speed Tire 
stops a car up to 25% quicker.

J. THE FACTS on BLOWOUT PROTECTION
Ah Jenkins used Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires when he 

drove his 5,000-pound car over the hot salt beds at Bonneville, 
Utah, in the record-breakinj; time of 127 miles per hour, covering 
3,000 miles in 23Vfc hours uilhout u blowout or tire trouble 
o f any kind.

3. THE FACTS on ECONOMY and NON-SKID MILEAGE
The largest transportation companies in the country, such 

as Greyhound, to whom safetv and tire economy mean business 
efficiency, use Firestone Tires from Coast to Coast and from 
Canada to the Gulf. And our own test fleet records prove that the 
new Firestone High Speed Tire for 1936 gives you up to 25% 
longer non-skid mileage.

The Firestone High Speed Tire for 1936 prove* by 
performance its superiority in all of these three qualifications. 
Make this proof of performance your yardstick of safety and 
value. Decide today to equip your car with new Firestone High 
SpeedTires for 1936—the safest driving equipment money can buy.

T flA / lh ia A lj. ROSE M ARIE

B ltntip  -Malcolm Reward Blsltnp 
#ti. local of! operator. Hied early 
Tneedav In a local hospital follow
ing a 10 day* Mine** Funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday morning 
at fn c ln  Avenue Baptist Church 
with Rev. J. M. Bradford officiat
ing. Interment wa« In Greenleaf 
Cemetery with Austin Morris Fu- 
neral Home In charge of arrange
ments.

Mr Bishop v i i  born In Fannin 
county. Texas. October 2*. 1H7H. He 
wa* married to Mi** Bertha Taylor. 
April 21. 1902. His wife and five 
children. Mr*. Nobia Lee Drennan 
of Abilene. Edward. Woodrow and 
Huward Bishop, all of Brownwood. 
survive He had been In business 
here for the past 18 years.

RFC Intercedes To 
Stop Sale of Notes)

At the request of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation sale of 
three notes for $2,660 each, fore- 
rlosed in a Judgment received in 
Federal Court in San Angelo May 
9. 19:<4. by F. S Abney, conservator 
of Citizen* National Bank, against 
Daniel Buk*r College ha* been in
definitely postponed, according to 
Deputy Sheriff Cheater Avintrer,1 
named com iuiR» toper by the court 
for sale of the notes.

Suits of the notes was scheduled ! 
for Tuesday They are signed by | 
F.d B. (iilliain. Kd B. Gilliam. Jr.,' 
I dee nard Stallings. Loyd Herring 
and Emily C. Gilliam

P A U L  C A V A N A G H

Uhnmpairne Charlie
Following th* exam 

candidates fur the 
Brocks leveled hi* gut 
nor Allred, whom he c 

Inefficiccarelessness.Ml CK0L&—G. A. Nucknls, *7. for 
many year* a resident of Brown
wood. died early Saturday at the 
Confederate Home in Austin Fun
eral service* were held Sunday at 
Greenleaf Cemetery with Austin- 
Morris Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangement*.

Mr. Nuckol* was horn in Tusca
loosa. Alabama. September II. IMS 
He lived in Brownwood for 17 years 
Before going to the Confederate 
Home In Austin three years ago. 
H« was a paint«r and paper bang»r 
by trade.

"Thta unfairness.' Brooks said. 
"Is very obvious in the Governor's 
refusal to provide fund* for pay
ment of old age pensions, while at 
the same time paving thousands of 
dollars each month maintaining a 
political machine, supposedly to 
mak* inspections of p< ntloii appli- 
rat ions.”

Mr. Brook* pledged him elf to 
Iramedtstely provid* picm-nt of 
pensions to all Texans over He 
years of age regsrdl#** of mount

re-<V re 
T ift  

’ll Mm
: f t trv 
titled

S W P  H O M E  P A I N T Wtth lujuirf rmbhor

The antici in the scientifically 
designed Firestone High Speed 
tread are sn placed rts to stop a 
car quicker and without side- 
swerve. Its super-traction and 
non-skid efficiency have also been 
proved in the famous Pike’s Peak 
Race where for eight consecutive 
years it has been used on the 
winning cars.

Gum-Dipptng not only strengthens 

the cords hut pres ents heat inside 

the cords, where it insulates the 

tiny fibers against friction and 

protects Firestone High Speed 

Tires from blowouts.

This heavyt broad, traction and 
non-skid tread is held to the cord 
body of the tire with Two Extra 
Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords, a 
patented construction, making the 
cord body and tread an inseparable 
unit.

cnslM I PM* hornusr
yiny

Th* wnm*u’A horn* d^ntooBfra 
tion flub met Thursday. June 2C>. 
in the club room in the basement 
of the Methodist church

The main feature of discussion 
**s* lisht weight covering The roll 
was called and each lady anawered 
**i#h her favorite quilt pattern It 
v'ae planned and diacuaaed to have 
a candidate rally picnic and hall 
Same July 11.

Cookie* and punch were nerved 
to About 10 member* and visitor*.

♦ If WtAftS LONGtlt • IT LOOKS ifTTF■
• IT COVKAS MORI • IT WASHES CLKAM

$WP*i multi-pigment formula produce* the paint job your 
neighbor* envy. Ozlo, an exclusive Sherwin-Williams ingre
dient, give* SWP longer life, better covenng and greater pro
tective qualitie*. Before you buy, let us show you what makes 
good paint—good. SPARK PLUGS FAN BELTSIS SAFE

& Q  • CLEAN 
• STEADY 

0 ) •  RELIABLE 
J y f  • CHEAP

•  GOOD YOUR HEALTH 
Cw ? m  •  FREE » o m  WORRY

B U Y  N O W
C A X / r  a l w a y s
3 P *  ▼ Cr and ALL WAYS

SEAT COVERST irtd on i
STfcWARI-WARNER

AUTO RADIO
STOVE
PIPE

ENAMEL
• Heat remtin*
• Stay« Black

EACH IN SETS

PORCH AND DECK PAINT
QUARTPrrwectE your porch from 

lb* weather. Eaiy to apply, 
eaiicrto krcpclcan. Comet 
in 6 durable colon.

98c up 
Coupes
:HtS #4 /ADANS l l - O T

The United States office of edu
cation report* a decrease of about 
20 per cent in the number of one- 
room schools during the last 19 
year*.

Auto Polish,
1 Pt. can

Chamois

fOR
YOUR Anto Cushions

89c up
Wo*. 7 ox____ 50«

Politkieq Clolh . 15c*l

Sub GlaiMi __10t °i

Flo.h Light*,
2 c .ll______

Scr*w Drlx*rt,
6 "  I IW i .---1 * «

Pi:*o, &'______14e

T * b elderly Franklin county. 
Kn*.. women deeded (heir homes to 
the m is ty  Iti return for rmr. for 
• he remainder of their live*

f ROM

4.40-21.. 
4.50-21.. 
4-75-19. v 
30x3 V4C1.

Micro Horns
r m r i ir N s  . T rR u rYd  

Ohre them flt«r-8ulphuroti*-Tom- 
pouwd In drinking water regular 
l  ee Be directed and It will keep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases Also free of hlood- 
aarklng lice, ml fee, fleas and blue- 
hugs that sap thetr vitality and 
we guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-prodnclng fowl* and 
strong, healthy baby chirk* at a 
very small coat or roar money re
funded.

_ For Sale bf
ftoERLEM  n u rn  c o y im y t

201 West Broadway.

, W  I hr A rw Um/c/t nt I lir Slorrx nj 
Hr/riifrmtor lh-ulers Hi-Speed Tire & Battery CeH i g g i n b o t h a m  Bros. A Co

N k l l  fcm W M H
Phone HH-R‘2

BLOWOUT PROTECTION 
i t  GIVES 25% LONGER

S h e r w in -W il l ia m s

P A IA /T  V IYLU F5

T E X A S  P O W E R

STANOARD TYPE
size MICE

4.50- 21 . 
4.75-19 
5.25-18.*.
5.50- 17 
6.00-16

S7-75
S.20
♦-75

10.70
1 I.» 5

SENTINEL TYPE
SIZE PRICE

4 .5 0 - 2 1 . .  
4  7 5 -1 9  
5 .0 0 -1 9  
5 .2 5 -1 8  . 
5 .5 0  19

$ 6 .0 5
* .4 0
6 .8 5
7 -6 0
8 .7 5

SZK ntict j

i 4.50-21................. 8 8 .8 8  |

4.75-19................. 9 .1 8  j
| 5.25-18................. 2 0 .8 5  ;

1 5.50-17................. 1 1 .9 0  1
6.00-16................. l » . * 9  i
6.00-17 H.D........... i * . 9 o ;
6.00-19 H.D........... 1 6 .9 0

6.50-17 H D........... 1 8 .4 9
7.00-17 H.0........... X I . 30

7.50-17 H D........... 31*79 1
FOR T R U C K S V

6.00-20................. •  1 8 .8 5
7.50-20................ 39 -1 0

30x5 Trock Typo •••• 1 * 7 *
32x6 H.D. ............ 4 0 .2 5

< Ifhrr « fwfrr./ profiWfl OWrttHylmr

RADIATOR
HOSE

21&
Pw feel

n u n - s n i u  m i L C R h c ;
M 1

■  ■ W  MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION |

\  B U Y  O N  P R O O F  OF P E R F O R M A N C E

. . .  3
A  M IL L IO N  miles on Firestone

i \
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Tiexas Legends and Folklore
By

Olive M. Johnson, Director o f Speech Arts 
North Texas State Teachers ColleRe •

VII—Quaint Kemeillcs uml
Superstition*

Huong the curious superstitious 
(1 by the early settlers of Texas 
• their belief In mad atones, a 
d of light-colored, porous rock 
of the stomach of a white deer, 

plied to a hydrophobic wound, 
atone would stick on for twenty 
thirty minutes and llieu drop 

. showing that the poison had 
ft extracted from the wound. 
! indigestion, the sovereign cure 
| made by boiling the dried lln- 
of a chicken gizzard. The early 
lers always planted sunflowers 

*ind the house as a preventive 
(ever; and when the fever some- 
pa came despite the sunflowers, 
p administered the bark of a 
hud tree as a substitute fur qui- 
k. The panacea for warts was to 
pi a neighbor's dish rag and rub 

warts with It and then bury 
rag under a peach tree 
r sties, the rhyme, “Sly, sty, 
e my eye an(l catch the first 

n who passes by'" was In un- 
al use. For stammering the 
cure was to rub the victim's 
Especially near the mouth. 
Rie lights of a freshly killed 
And all of our ancestors wore

W i n d ’s  M a g i c — a  M o d e r n  A r i e l  V

lumps of asafoetlda around their 
necks to ward off diseases in gen
eral. This, along with red flannel 
underwear—the color thought to be 
especially conducive to good health 
—undoubtedly laid many an evil 
spell.

The settlers believed In Joint 
snakes and hoop snakes, many an 
old settler declaring that he had 
seen snakes unjoint and then join 
up again. Here is the testimony of 
one concerning a hoop snake.

"He curls himself Into a loop, 
takes his tail in his mouth, raises 
up like a wheel, and here he comes 
hell-raising.’’

It was the belief that the snake 
would straighten himself with his 
tail foremost, which he drove like 
a spike into his victim. He was so 
poisonous that if lie drove this wea- . 
poll into a tree, the leaves of the 
tree would begin to wilt and the 
tree would soon die.

"Why, I was hoeing one day," 
continues the oldster, “ and here 
come a hoop snake rolling down 
the row at me 1 hid behind the 
hoe handle and he drove his tall 
into the seasoned wood. That hoe 
handle swelled up and bust right 
out of the lioe:'*

..... ......

rownwood Panel To 
lie Shown at Billy 
Rose Exhibit Ok’ed

'Inal approval of the design for 
Brownwood panel to be dls- 

tyed aa a part of the W£xt Tex- 
Chamber of Commerce exhibit 
the Fort Worth Froutier Kxposi- 
n waa given by the local coin- 
tee Friday and the design as ap- 
ived la now being Incorporated 
d the 2 by 5 foot panel which 
I tell Exposition visitors uliout 
iwnwood. Three draft* of the de- 
n were eubnittted by the design- 
before final approval was glv-

I
In addition to the panel Brown- 
tod will be represented by six 
tls of pictures of Brownwood 
tnes shown dully in the WTCC 
later of the big show.
The Browuwood panel lists prod- 
P ! from this county, statistics 

Lake Brownwood. population 
d highways, end pictures of a 
later of pecans, two local colleges 
d Lake Brownwood scenes ure 
ed in the design.
Members of the committee who 
'proved the panel are Uus ttosen- 
rg, John Blake, James C. White, 

Mollle Armstrong and D. 1). Me- 
roe.

City Milk Supply
Is Being Tested

F. D. Brock, milk Inspector for 
the State Department of Health, 
and John McGhee, city milk inspec
tor. are making final checks In the 
rating survey of Brownwood's milk 
supply, and grades of the various 
dairies furnishing milk here will 
he ready for publication some time 
next week, according to city offic
ials.

Tests now being made are on the , 
temperature of milk being delivered 
here. The temperature requirement 
for Grade A milk Is that it must 
be 50 degrees or less when dellver- 

; ed to the consumer.
If at any time on two successive 

j  occasions temperature of milk is 
| found to be too high It will tie suf
ficient cause for degrading the dal- 

I ry which produced the milk, the in- 
1 spertors announced.

Ail Nature revels in the breezes which herald the approach of 
summer. Here, the same pleasant wind that sends clouds float
ing swiftly, contentedly overhead, and sets the plants about her 
rustling in pleasure, whips at her fragile gown and veil and seems 
to convert Actress Marsha Hunt into an ethereal being, a creature 

of earth and sky and wind. *- ‘

HKtXlkFsMITH REVIVAL
Announced,ent is made of u re

vival meeting which will open at 
the Brookesmlth Methodist Church 
Sunday night at 8:.10 with the pas
tor, Ilev. H. D. Tucker, doing the 
preaching. The services are all to 
be held In the open air In front 
of the church. Everybody is wel
come. according to Mr. Tucker.

Reis Not To Ask
For Case Appeal

Announcement was made this 
week by attorneys for Louie Reis, 
sentenced to 21 years In the peni
tentiary in connection with the 
slaying of Fred Brown. Talpa 
ranchmans in May, 193.’ . that he 
will serve his sentence rather than 
making an appeal. Stanley Wood 
was convicted in the same case 
and given ten years in prison by a 
Brown county jury.

R i J im r t D  t o  r a t
Earl i Red i Mayfield was convict

ed on a charge of receiving stolen 
properly by a jury in 33lh district 
court Monday and sentenced to 
serve two years In the penitentiary. 
Mayfield was charged with receiv
ing 1183 worth of merchandise bur
glarized from Heinpliill-Fain store 
March S. F. L. Wilder, also charged 
in connection with the case is now 
serving a term In the reformatory.

ARKANSAS MAN SEEKS 
1,000 YOUNG GOATS

I _____
Anyone having young goats to 

> sell is requested to contact C. W 
Murray, Harrison, Arkansas, who 

l wrote the chamber of commerce 
| this week saying that he wanted to 
buy 1,000 young goats in this sec
tion. Those interested are request- 

1 ed to write Murray at the Arkansas 
address by Chester Harrison, sec
retary of the chamber of commerce.

SINGING CONVENTION

The Concho County singing con- 
[ vention will be held Sunday, July 
! 5, at Eden. An fnvltatlon to the
singing and dinner oil the ground 

; has been extended to everybody, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Thursday by Lonnie Bockwell.

LET YOUR
Better Judgement Rule

Let us estimate your Paint needs fo r  you. You will find that we are right 

on prices, also we refuse to compromise on

Q U A L I T Y
because low quality P A IN T  is entirely too expensive for most o f us.

Only A Few Can Afford It
You will find that our

Snolite and Sunproof Paints
are second to none, and better than most Paints.

try W ATER SPAR
One Coat Enamel

In fact, see us for your entire Paint needs.

YO U R  C O M PLE TE  P A IN T  STORE.

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company
•Our Price* Are Rlgbt for the Quality Merchandise We Offer"

SLICK 187* BROWN WOOD

REVIVAL CLONING
Final services in a revival meet

ing now under wuy at Ebony will 
j be Sunday morning, according to 
I Rev. H. I». Tucker who is conduct
ing the meeting. Good crowds have 
been in attendance at the night 
services, he says. The public is cor
dially invited to attend the meet
ings the remainder of this week.

IN T i l l  UNITED STATES BIS- 
TK ItT  K U R T  FOR THE WEST.

LRN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 
WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUBBERT 

VS
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

NO. 236 — IN EQUITY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned has filed his appli
cation in tile United States District 
Court for the Western District of 
Texas, Waco Division, for an order 
authorizing him to sell and convey 
to B. S. Boysen of Brownwood 
Texas, the following described 
property and premises, to-wil:

Being a part of the M. Haling 
Survey 51, and being part, also of 
Out Blocks Nos. 166 and ItiT, lit 
the city oi Brownwood. Brown 
County, Texas, iind being more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds aa follows, to-wlt;

BEGINNING at the West corner 
of Out Lot 107 at the intersection 
of the Northeast line of Lee Street 
with the Southeast line of Green- 
leaf Street;

THENCE in a Northeasterly di
rection with Greenleaf Street 1U0
feet to corner;

THENCE in a Southeasterly di
rection ami parallel with eLe Street 
122 feet to corner;

THENCE in a Southwesterly di
rection and parallel with Lee Street 
Street 1U0 feet to Lee Street for 
South or Southeast corner of this 
tract;

THENCE in a Northwesterly di
rection with the Northeast line of 
Lee Street 100 feet to the place of 
beginning, together with all im
provements thereon situated, con- 
sisting of ice plant, storage, facili
ties, complete, as they now exist 
and for a total consideration of 
$27,891,40, and of which amount the 
sum of $17,321.08 will be paid in 

1 cash and the sAtd B. S. Boysen will 
siffreuder and cancel his claim 

j against the Receivership Estate for 
the balance, $10,506.72.

Said application will be heard by 
I the Honorable Charles A. Boynton 
! Judge of said court, after this no- 
| tice shall have been published for 
| a period of ten days, and any per
son Interested in said Receivership 
Estate may contest this applica
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, this the ,1st day of July, 
A. D. 1936

H. C. GLENN as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Tem
ple, Texas.

WAXAHACH1E SPEECH 
LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN 

TO RE-ELECT ALLRED
WAXAHACHIE. Tex —Weeks be

hind his stumping opponents. Gov. 
James V. Allred opened his belated 
campaign for re-election here Tues
day night with a scorching defense 
of his policies—even to "the vital 
issue of ribbon cutting ’

He chided political foes for the 
"character of the campaign against 
me, which would be lamentable if 
it were not In some respects laugh
able,’' and then stood up in serious 
vein for the old-age assistance he 
fosters

"1 don't know but what the peo
ple ought to be gruteful to my op
ponents lor discovering a brand- 
new issue in Texas politics, an is
sue so refreshing and so earnestly 
discussed that it must have afford
ed a great deal of entertainment 
for many weary audiences. I refer 
of course, to the vitul issue of rib
bon cutting.”

He admitted attending one ribbon 
cutting at a bridge near Wichita 
FNills and confessed he didn't know 
what to do, "until I remembered 
seeing newsreel pictures of the 
President in a similar positioii and 
1 reui lied out and snipped the rib
bon '

Texas Hut of Depression
“ I am iiappy to report that Texas 

is financially and fundamentally 
sound." said Allred. "It is not only 
oil the way out of the depression, it 
is already out, and we are going to 
stay out.

“There is no occasion for the dire 
predu lions of disaster und demand 
for new and oppressive taxes, it is 
an old political trick In Texas to 
throw up a smoke screen of tu’.k 
about ‘deficits' as a basis for new 
and enormous tax burdens. No new 
tuxes at all will be necessary for 
general purposes of government 
for schools or for highways.

“ I do not hesitate to predict that 
the State deficit will be entirely 
wiped out within the next two 
years, without any additional tax
es.”

In defense of the old-age assist
ance plan, target of opposition jibes 
from the stump. Governor Allred 
said:

"May I remind you. In all hu
mility. that 1 am the only candi
date for Governor who publicly ad
vocated adoption of the old-age as
sistance amendment'.’ I did this on

|
my visits over the state about which 

. my opponents ure now complain
ing.

“So law is ever satisfactory when 
! It is first passed All of them have 
I to be amended from time to time 
und the Legislature is free to make 

| changes in the old-age assistance 
j Mil as its defects become obvious 
I The law isn't perfect, of course.
[ but unquestionably it is one which 
1 will ‘help to close the road that 
leads over the hill to the poorhouse.'

Needy Need Not Worry 
“ I issued a public statement that 

If it became necessary to coll an
other special session when we nre 
In possession of sufficient Inform
ation to fully advise the Legisla
ture as to our need (for financing 
old-age assistance) I would call) 
another special session. That state
ment still stands and the needy old 
people of Texas have nothing to 
worry about."

The Governor said he had been 
criticized for' not calling another 
session of the legislature to raise 
additional funds.

"This is a strange criticism in 
Texas.” he said. "Heretofore the 
complaint has frequently been made 
that we have had too many speTlal 
sessions, but never before that we 
have not had enough."

"Reckless statements have been 
made that It was my plan to finance 1 

; old age assistance from liquor tax- j 
es alone. I will be perfectly frank 

'with yon,” Allred said. "Since the 
| people voted to legalize liquor I 
| think it ought to he taxed I am; 
i wondering if these gentlemen who ■ 
are trying to make political capi
tal of such demagoguery advocate 
abolishing taxes on liquor.”

He dismissed the thought of ad-1 
ditlonal taxes with the assertion1 
that "unless the Legislature chang- J 
es the Texas law so as to author-j 
ige payments of outright pensions 
to everybody over 65 years of age 
(which tt can do, of coruse, but 
which would endanger our chances 
for Federal money), then, based 
upon the percentage qualifying 
under the laws of other states, I 
toll you frankly we are not going 
to need many more taxes.”

He said he wanted the State High
way Department to continue tree 
from executive of political Inter
ference; asserted more laws spon- . 
sored by organized labor In the In-, 
terest of those who toll had been 
passed by his administration than 
any other in the history of the 
state, and said twenty four of the 
thirty-one platform planks adopt
ed by the State Democrat!* par’yj 
after his nomination had been car 
tied out at least in part, r »  -

O r t W U A

ALL {udeuj f d  STOCK
0 Here’s an investment that sill 
return you hundreds of extra 
miles for every tire dollar... and 
give you a dividend in safety be
sides, Brand-new U. S- Royals... 
safer, more dependable, longer 
wearing...at low prices that will 
amaze you. Get the extra blowout 
protection of Safety Bonding that 
makes every ply a 'safety ply, the 
extra skid protection of gripping 
Cogwheel Tread and the extra 
pocketbook protection of tougher 
Tempered Rubber. Buy now 
while these Low prices are tacficct.

Floyd Williford Tire Store
210-212 Fisk Phone 500

i(o u .,S Q  £ e  &

National Picnic Day
The success o f your Fourth o f July picnic depends on Ihe 

kind o f food you take. Fakes and cookies made with C AK E  

FLO U R  will make your Holiday a success, so when you go holi

day shopping lie sure to ask for

Cake Flour
The All Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
* Millers o f C A K E  F LO U R  for 42 Years 

Phones 11 and 6t>4 Brownwood, Texas
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Any erroneous reflection upon th« char
acter. standing or reputation of any per- 
■on. firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 

•  of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Published ©very Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co.. Inc., 112 East Lee Street. TeU phone 112. Mall Address, 
P O. Box 419. Brownwood Texas. Subscription price In Brawn and 
adjoining counties >1 p. r year; elsewhere, $1 Bo Entered at th« 
postoffica at Bruwnwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S .  E d i t o r J O H N  B L A K E ,  Business M g r.

Any error made In advertisement* will
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publlihera, and the lia
bility of thla paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
lu the advertisement

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JO H NSO N -G E O R G E  SCARBO

Gmeinot James \ Allied iuadr In* lust political ad- 
rttess of the present .antpaign ai Wavaharhie Tuesday 
night and oltiualh, the campaign for Govcmot is on. \ ar- 

‘ iouv other taruiidaies have beeu
T h e  l a m p u i £ i i  mating speeches to I exas aurii 

O l)e n S  ernes since eailv spring, bin for
l i\as iiiieis the campaign uas 

not officiaih launched until the Coventor himself took to 
the field.

The tenor of the Allred campaign, if the opening ad
dress is an indication, is in sliaip contrast to that of his op
ponents. There was no dealing in peisonalities. no mud- 
slinging. no reference to any individual who is opposing 
him tor le-election. I he addiess was a clear-cut summary 
of the achievements ol his administration during the first 
term in office, and a pledge to a continuation during the 
next two vt-ais ol the effective |*>lities inaugurated under 
his guitlaure during the term chawing to a close.

fn the lace ot continued statements of other candidates 
that Texas is financially in trad shape, that the couutiv 
is heading for ruination, is Xllred'* statement. “ I am happv 
in rendering this account to the people." the Governor stal
ed. “to re|Miti that Texas is linanciallv and lundamentallv 
sound. There is no occasion lor the diie predictions ol <liv 
aster and demand fi* new and oppre-sive taxes. No new 
taxes will lx* necc-'saiv lor general purposes ot government, 
tor schools, or for highwavs Vgain. Covernoi Xllred said. 
“For vtais von have Iteatd candidates piomise to reduce 
the ad valorem tax. I am proud that under dus adnunisira 
lion it has been done '

T he statement is reassuring. XX'ild schemes and catih- 
vote plans have been advancetf hv candidates during the 
past few weeks, in the name of raising new revenues Faeh 
one would add .o ihe tax burden ol the pe«»|*le ol Texas 
XX’hile these scheme* were being planned. Governor XII 
ted was devoting lys energies to a reduction of the present 
deficit in I ex as. and to the operation of the government 
on a businesslike basis wherebv it would n>n In- necessary 
to increase taxation.

Ihe address also was singulaily hee from I'topian 
plans that are designed onlv to attract votes, but which ate 
impossible ol operation. One of the favorites of these, and 
one which has been emploved by almost ever* oilier can- \ 
dictate toi G tvernor. is the promise to pav to evetvonc over 
b5 veats ot age >1*1 a month ot state money , whit h it is ex
plained will be Hutched bv Fedcial hinds C.ovemot All 
red. who alwjvs has adviHaied Old Xge Assistance to the 
extent ol the need of the applicant and the ahilitv ol the 
Mate to |>av. has ibis to sj'.

“To illustrate how utlerlv ridiculous is the claim of 
some of tiiese candidate* that we could get Fedcial aid tl 
we |<ensioned eveiybcxlv. let me remind you lhal the Na
tional ( <ingress appropuultd onlv Vt5.000,000 foi matching 
old age assistance in all the siaics . The pto|iosals ol these 
candidates to give a pension of $1"> a month to evetv per- 
son ovet 65 would cost this state alone approximatelv v»0.- 
000.000 It that were matched bv the Federal Government it 
would leave onlv $25,000 into to be prorated from the Fed 
era! appiopnation among all the other states.

Fveivone lav or* old age assistance, but at the same 
time there iv no (ustiticauon tor holding befoit- the people 
of Texas any scheme that upon the face of it cannot pos
sible be woi ked out. Sue h tac lies not only is a ttavc-st v upon 
statesmanship, but is biutallv inhuman in that it taises 
false fiopes where cooperation and sympathv anil under 
standing ate needed. As a matter ol fact. Governor Allred 
is the only candidate tui Governot who publulv advixated 
adoption ol die old age assistance amendment at a time 
when old people needed a liiend. He did this on some ol 
his visits over the state, about which Ins opponents ate 
now complaining.

Not dealing in extravagant promises, hut ptoinising a 
continuation of his business-like administration; not deal
ing in personalities bin pi utilising a minimum of tMiliiics 
in government, the sensible feet-on-thegiound addiess of 
Governor Xllred will apfx-al to the people of Texas. Fie will 
be re-eleitcsl, of course. His record, his personality, the dig
nity of his campaign entitle him to te-elcttion by an over
whelming majoritv over all opponents at the Julv 2*> pri
mal v.

— -— —o—------—
Possibly in the name of economy, tertaitilv not in the 

name of safety, the citv of Brownwood lias permitted to Ik- 
erected a number of "Stop" signs al various street inteisec-

dons. Ix-anng on the reverse sale 
an “advertisement’' <>f some 1<>- 
ial business house. The signs lost 
the city government nexhing. to 

citv itself much. Eacli meichant who 
! suljsc rilx-s to the plan pa\s a month!\ toll, lot a long- 
i time [iciiod. to an out-of-town imtitution for the privilege 
j <if carrying the message on the reverse side of the ttallic
I signal

Such business in the name of advertising is bad 
enough; a is made worse when the money thus paid will 

! go out of Ktowiiwood and die return to the city is small 
but the situation is raiher unusual when a signal which is 

| intended to assist nallic becomes a traffic hazard. For if 
| anyone should read die advertising message while driving 

an automobile — and this is the onlv ptirjmse of the me*- 
sage — then immediately his attention is diverted Irom the 
business of driving the automobile, and he liecome* a ttaf- 
lic menace.

I here ate too mam wavs to have automobile accidents 
as it is. without a colorful invitation to the motorist ty> 
quit minding the most iitt|x,riant business at hand at the 
moment.

----------- o------------
I hose who are familiar with Last Texas Ix-fote the 

oil boom will remetnlx-i the sleepy village of Kilgore, an 
Uiiiiupoitaut outpost ol Giegg counts, isolated from the

.. main highways, off the main rail
vJUllA* a n  lines I he sleeps village is tfiete
Edition no more, but kilgote teotains.

transformed by the magic of c>d 
into a prosperous, bustling city that duotigh its progressive 
citizenship and the iortimate circumstance* of location with 
lefereme to the F.a*t I exas oil held, has Ix’cnmc the capital 
of the Last 1 exas oil empire.

We ate reminded of these facts through leteipt of the 
annual Oil Ldiriou of the Kilgore Daily News, a live yeat 
old newspaper that crowded a liietime ol apprenticeship 
into a few weeks and grew to maturity as quickly and as 
effectively as did the community it serves. Published by 
I om E. Foster, the paper is an important (actor in the 
development ol the Last iexas country, i he annual oil edi- 

1 ,,on •* * JOf page issue, splendidly compiled and well par 
rotu/ed Our congiatulauons.

Traffic
Hazards

lx1 sure, but cos’ the

This Curious World Ferguson
P E E R  S H O W  

—Fur Ladies Only—
BY MUtfiO*

Pert Pickups 
Librarian* i • —
Nought) XXunl«
Oklahoma Writer
Hall Mr. Roosevelt 

Hail to Happy Days 
Hall to Old John Garner 

The nation sings your praise 
With a hi-yi-yippi 

And a big Wahoo 
We’ll round ’em up 

This fall for you.

»UUXt\XH\

RHOOOOENDQON
RECEIVED MORE VOTES I 
SOB. THE STATE FLOWER 

O F  WEST V IR G IN IA  
THAN AU. OTHER FLOWERS 

COMBINED

L A R V A C  O T  7 T C  
B L O W  -T L -V

A R E  USED  TO  F IGH T D / S £ X S E j

IN  CERTAIN DISEASES O F
t h e  b o n e s , b l o w  n _ v  

larvae  c l e a n s e  th e  w o u n d
OF DEAD AND DYING CELLS

•  BA

Govurnmnit Bcientints estimate 
that approximately l{.00u,»><)*>,000 
tom* of solid soil material ire  wa*Ii-

out of the fields of pastures of 
thr I ’iiited States every year

Four series of exhibitions from 
the German museum of hygiene 
have been sent to all parts of the 
reicli They are called “Nation au^ 
rare.* '‘ fighting rancor,’* ‘’ life ami 
health." and blood and race."

Distribution of electricity to the 
consumer in Sweden’s rural arreaa 
is accomplished, iu most cases. Lv 
a cooperative assiK’iatioit which 
buys the current from the produc
ers.

Deaths among the nations dill*
dreii. ranging from G lo 14 years 
of age. have diminished approxi
mately 2G per cent in less than a 
lu-year period, government figures 
show

Kents’ Island, in the Buy of Pun- 
dy, was named for Johu Kent, an 
Englishman.

S A L E S M A N  S A M

It Is with gooseplmples and al
most high finer that this columnist 
sits down to fill this little space 
just after listening to the conven
tion's hour and nine minute dem
onstration after the nomination of 
Roosevelt and Garner. Of course 
you won’t be reading this until you 
hare had time to culm down but 
oooli my . . . ain’t we bappyT

My thanks and appreciation go to 
a little brunette gal called tails 
Parris, who did a good job of pinch 
hitting last week for Mignon who 
was going under the disguise of a 
'muse mover and a basement clean- 
erouter. I’ve been hearing all week 
that I'd better look to my laurels 
since she did such a bang up job 
of this column.

In  th is  co lum n an s w e rs  w.cl b« gtyog  
to In q u ir ie s  as te  T u rn s  h is to ry  and  
o th e r m a t te r ,  p e rta in in g  to  th e  6 ta t«

ev.Jen
OvS

o th e r m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  to  t t ie * 6 ia to  
and its  people. A t  aviqpncc of go»o  
fo ith  in q u ire rs  m ust q iv o  th e ir  nam es
a n d  addrsaaes, but o n ly  th e ir  in it ia ls  

i w ill be p r in te d . A d d ress  In q u ir ie s  to 
W il l  H .  M ay a s . A u s tin , T s a a s .

If. Hon inuny kind* of bird* Are 
there In Te\a*J E. !•’. P , \uia-ola.

A. Including local and migratory
birds, there are some *011 kinds.

tf. XXhut part ol' the tillable land 
of T ra il Is In cultliatiou1 T. It, 
XV adder.

A. Approximately 40 per cent.

tf. Hon i iiu iij counties In Texas 
are named alter signers of the Tex- 
as Declaration of ludepeiideucef
0. I. l i .  Mr Dade.

A. 26.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
m o u. a. ear c - f

Advice to hubands: If your wife 
is moving, get an injured hand. It's 
a grand alibi, much better than be
ing called out of town

I clipped this tliuely tipple, “ It's 
alright to pray for good govern
ment, but there's nothing like a 
swift kick in the pants tor crook
ed politicians.''

You all read about the millionth

*f. XVhat is the average annual
j crop production of Texas f L. G, 
| Gafcsvlllr.

A. For the past twelve years the 
l average has been $467,335,000, Texs 
as ranking first among the states 

| in total value of agricultural pro-
I ducts. v

—  y
If. XXlint was the strength ol Cor

onado's forces in hU search for the
“ Siven lost cities of ( I  hot a” In 
l.’>IU.V.'f it. H.. I otnlla.

A. Some .{(Hi mounted Spanish 
noblemen and soo to t.Opo Indian 
retainer*. The expedition was out- 
fitted and equipp'd hi all the gala 

| attire ot an army of the period 
LIPSCOMB—Max A Blaa. farm- i tour list a pasture is during the j prepared to go into battle and with 

er of the Booker community in growing season, preferably in the ' ample supplies for the long march

Lmifcsr
PaOPBSFlOIAL -0 6  WAS AS A -DANCING 
CUOOt* MAM IN A NEWNbCK. /WllCiCAl 
COMEDY STAO A nG. GCoO&E BANCROFT.

O B Q IE IS
HEiGerr; S feet io  inches.
WIIGKT;i4»5 POl n CLCACE, 
Xu. SCOAN MAI £ .  BLUE 
EVES. BORN .MILWAUKEE, 
WsP. MATCiMONIAl scoCe :

O ne avagrjague -TO
ELOISE TAYLOC.

ON TEXAS FARMS

Lipscomb county, wus so well pleas
ed with results obtained by con
touring Ills cultivated land that he 
has contour ll*ted all of his pas
ture, consisting of 130 acres, ac
cording to C. M Gay, county agri
cultural agent.

apart and in strips of four furrows 
or feet wide

He said, "The Ideal time to CPU*
_________ « ------------ -

great and beautiful state of Okla-

A henpecked husband doesn't 
stand a ghost ot a chance to 

visit bis old haunts.

visitor to the Big Centennial. F r e d u ^  ii âuIatl WU9 ,he fourth of 
S Benge of Norman. Oklahoma, be-j j(5h( chlWr* n who were brought 
lug S la b b e d  by the apple dancer, I up lo knQW (ha| a ,lp waB wrong 
wined nnd dined by every one from I A 1|utural gtory ,eliyr from blrkh 
the Urst rungerette to the highest ^  wus chaalUed olten she dldn'i 
official present Friend hubby keeps i u! lml? W|,|(e lies like who
marking all over my uew wall pap- ; |ia(, lhr browll *ugttr. but
er iryinv lo figure If' he can make j ,.wln<yM.. lUai Wuu|d make a Texas 
it tu time to be the second mli | ,a|,e „ ff his hat and bow
lloutb J low and then present her with the

1‘dewg.'' She lived tn u land of make 
Last week I frolicked with U ie L , ( f v (  aild wag always happy as a 

State Librarians. Gals and bo*» lark Nothing bothered her for long, 
from all over were there, looking becauge there wag always that keen 
very serious rnuiued and intern-' 
gent. Book publishers, book bind
ers. salesmeu and to tell the truth

spring of the year, during a rainy j l*1®' W“ H expected 
sped A better job of listing cau be ^ w h, I. Xtevlcan none} In cir- 
done when It is wet and less of rnlullfin in a certain mining region 
the grncs turf will be destroyed. " f  Texts* f II. X„ Au*tlu.

-------  A. Probably because the miners
Dl’ULIN-Lem  Keith has plowed “ • knowing It better than

, , . . .  'Ley know l lilted States money, or
uml.r a two-foot growth of sweet el, e to eWect ^TmaU saving In e*-

Blau ran his furrows seven feet j clover. He planted this land to peas j change.
and plans to plow them in r t f  lal- ---------------------
er. acrordlnK to Mark BuckiUKham. 1 “ TcXU S K lT lp irC  
Erath county agricultural u«:eiir. H llild cTS  o f  *36”

Keith remarked recently, While. Every man, woman and child in
I am following more soU-buildiiiK ' »houid know th« principal% evfits of tht rnomrntoui per ud ot

Texas h fa to ry  from March 1 to A p ril  
21, 1136 — event! that changed tha

B Y  S M A L L

' t h a t  C L ' CAD VOU B O U O H r  S H A K E S  1-lKe IT  HAo \  
a  c h i l l i . L  j e s t  To o k  s o r^ e ; c c e a m  ON'eiz. T o  
c-v(ts. C-YOSS, AAJ' IF I 'o x  CtOaJE. AMY FLiUTWEG. IT  

COOULDA B G T T e R  I

und active Imagination which make 
companions, travels, song and 
laughter always possible within 

some spell binders were present. rvt,„ though the rest of th.
children might not hsve always 
known what it was all about.

It was through Jennie's help and 
encouragement that she learned to

Clever little .Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Kitchen, president of the associa
tion and librarian of Phillips Uni
versity, bandied everything tn such 
a well organized manner that ev
eryone was happy. Mrs. J. It. Dale, 
who always is enthusiastic about 
books gave us new thoughts and 
new inspirations for books and 
made us really want to snare our 
wealth of good books with those 
who never get the chance to read. 
Attend one of these meetings and 

’ you can't rest until your town has 
a library und a good one operated 
for the very poorest child up to the 
most Intellectual of the community.

Nice girls skip this one!
Oh yeah, poor Louis tilt the dUBt 

From one blonde guy named 
Schmeling.

Since then I ve worried quite a lot 
So hot . . .  Which one wus 

SMELLING?

I really should uot go right ahead 
and introduce to you one of the 
sweetest, cleverest friends I know 
after that dirty remark, but I want 
you lo know her so badly that I'll 
just wash my mouth out and go

paymeuta than I will receive pay
ments for from the Government, I 
have followed Such a plan for 20 
years and have never beeu paid ex-

•  Sape and th a  des tin y  of th e  UnitatJ  
S tates

T S s  fa c ts  essen tia l to  th lo  u n d e r
s tan d in g  ere  b r ie fly  ect fo r th  in  s Y*

c en t t i l l  u l lr . li  in v  y ie ld s  fo r  i lo ln e  " * « •  «>oo,‘ ,* t  e n title d  " T e a s *  C m p iro  .epi mi uugn in) yieius tor doing #ulltf, r, of •**,-• of tho  stirrim)
so." i daye w h ich  all Teaans . n a tiv o  an*

j ado pted , ora c e le b ra tin g  in 1SS6.
According to a statement by !he The booKlet w ill be moiled p rtps.J

to r  to canto, bond a ll o rd ers  to  WflUenupty agricultural agent. Kellli Austin r u n __ ______
sold 11.54)0 worth of Irish Potatoes! 
from his farm last year.

F. B. Shannon, farmer of Chalk 
Mountain also iu Erulh county, is j 
diverting 103 acres but* plans to 
plant 152 acres ot Sudan grass. He 
uas already terraced about 50 acres 
it field laud aud planted five acres 
if crop land to permanent pasture 
ind be plans to do some additional 
terracing and some pasture con

w  11 H  M a / n ,
**:10 S.Hado b tre e t.
A u s tin , T e x a s

1 enclose 10 esn ts tn sum , 
ly  w ra p p e d , for a copy of 
E m p ire  B u iiu s rs  of *31.M

••c u r #  • 
T » » l t

tours this.year.
-------- The bones of u huge iiust.pdon.

PECOS Mrs. Fern Tatum, food found m a swamp near Saltillo, 
write with Edd a » « “ • "  supply domon.trator of the Mona- Ha may ^  rc>l.oved and prep.rad 
perslatent side line booster, sn buns home demonstration club in
positively thf most persistent stick- War<| coumy muklnx her grap,  for display as a WPA project.
to-lve worker I know. She never 
gives up that a story is not sale
able. She sent out one story thirty- 
seven times before she sold it. but 
It SOLD. She thinks learning to 
write and writing after you have 
learned Is one per cent talent and 
ninety-nine per cent bard work with 
a bushel of determination thrown 
jn The result Is always a teder 
thrilling love Hory. Beulah and 
Edd live a love story all the time 
and perhaps that is why is comes 
so easy for her. She Is a prolific 
writer too. She keeps the malls 
busy taking them out and bringing 
home the bacon. She is always 
working on the one BIG story for 
a high-powpretf magazine but in the 
meantime she doesn’t let the grass 
grow over her typewriter worry
ing about it. She knows that she 
must keep writing to get places.

She wrote her first story In a-
bout 1923. Sold it for twelve-fifty 

right ahead. It is no other than . |M twt,n(y aeven 3he had sold
Beulah Rhodes Overman, of ! gl,verai other stoTies before then.
Oklahoma, poet, fiction writer and The fjrgl one twenty six to Dell 
sweetheart or one of those Stand 1 p llUlglllna Co„ sweetheart Stories, 
men you Just meet once ever » °  j tor eiK|lt dollars, and thought she'd 
often. Edd Overman, who will agree rea„ v du||g gomethlng. She has 
with every nice thing I can ssv begQ ge„ ug alld on ever since 
about hiB Beulah and then scold g )|e  g o ,d t o ;  s w e e t e n  Stories, 
me because i couldn t think of any- ( , up)d ,  , „ ury story M agaz-

thing nicer to say. |II(. ThriHlug Love Stories, All
It was through the sweet hospi- gtory, tjive ttoniances, Western 

tullty of by adored one. Jennie Har- I stories, Cowboy Stories, Wild West
rls Oliver that T met Beulah and , Weekly, Household and McFatlden
Edd. They are her neighbora and n»*r poems have been lu Harlow's 
of course. I took them right to my Weekly, New England Housewife,
heart as anyone does who ever vis
its Fallls. Beulah Is a very retlrlhg 
sort of little person. I have been 
knowing her nearly three years 
now and Just couldn't get much of 
a story from her about herself.

Somehow 1 have finally squeezed

Oui Dumb Animals, All Story, Love 
Story, Oklahoman and local papers.

Besides being a writer, she Is al
together loveable and lovely. Her 
home Is always open to her frlEbds 
and neighbors. She Is an Integral

. part of community fife of Fallls 
out the information that she w a s ! ^  ^  c h „ dren  of  F a l l la  ,hl„k
born In Texas, that's the why of 
her friendliness and sincerity, 
^rongbt to Washita county when 
juor * child and lived In a dugout 
on her lather's homestead as we 
all did who rgaily pioneered the

vine posts serve a dual purpose. y
.. . Kltlunning, f’u.. marked upShe planted grapes on the north

side of her house and pogts were “OlisequUve days this winter In 
pul up for the grapevines to grow, which sleighing was possible, said 
on. She derided that as the grape- j to be ^  record.
vines would not grow very tall ----  -------  ’
thlfc -eason. Mie would plant a row
of peas and beans on each side of P°pl»r T r e e  Yields Nactu

■  I
Poplar Tree Yields Noct

the grapevines, Xhu. saving water T:'“ '—"•'•rkoI.L- »n.igh,nes- and
height I l f  the tree and t t ie  lightness

ami making a double uae ol the workability „ f  ,ti ........a * well
posts.

Mrs. Tatnin has also put out 
over 20U tomato plants. Other veg
etables In her garden Include black 
eyed peas, okra, string beans, corn, 
squash, watermelons and cantal
oupes.

This demonstrator has also start-t ,a - ■ • .
ed a small orchard consisting of | 
peays, peaches, and pecans.

is Its rapid growth commend yel
low |«>plar to the forester and laud- 
owner. Its distinctive beauty ô  
form and foliage have always at
tracted attention. Another rupture 
Is honey production; a well-ltevel- 
q>eii tree of ‘20 years will yield 
enough nectar to bees to make four 
pounds of hotter-

BEAUMONT At a cost of only 
S6.S0, Mrs. N. Comeaux, bedroom 
demonstrator for the Portacres 
home demonstration club, purchas
ed the paper, canvas, tacks nnd 
paste to puper her bedroom, the 
varnish for the woodwork; three 
rugs and a paper basket.

KINGSVILLEi—Roses planted In 
a bed only 24 Inches apart are eas
ier to water and to cultivate, ac
cording to Mrs. D. M. XVarner, Ri
viera home demonstration club 
member of Kleberg county.

She also stated, “As the tops de
velop, shade is provided for the 
roots of the plants." Mrs. Warner 
arranged the rose varieties so that 
they would harmonize when they 
bJoo tiled-

She Is it fairy prluceas. All lu all 
everything that Edd thinks about 
her, 1 can "second the motion" aud 
feel very lucky indeed to have her 
as one of the priceless Jewels on 
my friends trip chain.

There has been a striking Tlevel- 
opment In the use of the national 
parks for winter sports, the park 
bureau reports.

Alamo M fg. Co. will Pay 
Premium Price for No. 1 
Sour Cream. . j

S A L E
M E N ’ S
S U I T S

$ 2 3 9 5

Choice o f any m e n ’ s 
summer suit in stock.

Friday —  a 4th o f July 
special, at $23.95 —  »nd 
most every suit hasV2 
pair trousers.

UcKardlcss o f your 
let us have a share 
your business.

»
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News of Brown County Communities
by fir# Hnnday morning. Quite a 
lot of feed was lout We surely sym
pathise with Mr Egger.

Mr. snd Mrs M. W. Clements and 
children and Bro. I. A. Dyches of 
Mulltn spent several hours in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J. n. Ivy Wed
nesday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Roberts. 
Charlie and flarvln Roberts, Mias 
Odens Russell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whlttenburg ate dinner with 
Mr and Mrs P. R. Reid Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Day and Miss Vivian 
Day of Brownwood and Mis* Cath
erine Smith of Abilene called at 
the Wllmeth home Monday after
noon.

When we announced In our let
ter last week that J. it Jones of 
llrownwood would preach at eleven 
o’clock Sunday mornlnR. we did not 
know then that Bro. Tucker Intend- 
sd to preach then. Bro. Jones did 
not expect to preach unless the 
tftaie was open. So Bro, TuokerV 
announcement will stand as It was 
in last week's paper and he may 
have the time at eleven o'clock af
ter communion service Let's try to 
be there at tea o'clock for Sunday 
School.

Indian Creek Salt Branch

EXHIBIT TO SHOW  
DEVELOPMENTS OF 

WEST TEXAS AREA
PORT WORTH. Tex.. July 2 — 

The stirring and colorful story of 
development or agricultural 

t Texas will l>e tcld

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5'30 p. an 

Phone 411 for appointment

and Mr and Mrs. Dave Woolsev and *P<'nt Sunday at Coleman with rel- 
sons. of Hasse were at the slnginR ; attres. Her mother, Grandmother 
Similar Mitchell, accompanied them home

Bob Thompson from south of for sn Indefenlte visit H l "  ry J ',rlt'“.r D1''* " '*>''<* Mr. ‘ "d Mr»^ ^ t »  €)milel and
Blanket was In this community one lame* Paul Reed of this place the Methodlet Church Snndar mor- daughter, Jla Nell and Mias Mil- 
day last week . and Mis* lluth Cole of Brownwcs.fi nlng He has been conducting a drrd Hoenlrke were guest* In Ihe pursuit.- in W-

Mr and Mrs BUI Faulkner and wtr* married ionic few days age meeting at Johnson Memorial J. K McMurry home Sunday. ^raphi. ... at the Texas Kmntlei ~~---- ----------------------- — ------
daughter Yvonne of San Angelo •« home of Brother W I. New- Church In Brownwood and he re-1 Quite a crowd Centennial . elc!,. atu.u. ..pe„im A la m o  Mff. ( ’O. w i l l  F V
were rtsttlng Mr and iir* W HeD-1 ,on Th* groom Is the son of Mr I ‘ "rned there for Sunday night ser- cream supper and candidates 1, " V  *  , .  ‘

a .A - - - . _ e P. ami Mr. Monte Heed and the brill, vices. speaking at the church h r id a y1 P r e m iu m  F V lC e f o r  N o .  1(Install and children Sunder night nnd **r». Monte Heed and the brt.le
They then went on to Austin to vis
it friends.

Several from this commnnlty 
went to Hlsnket lest Thursday 
night te hear Dr Jewel Daughety 
of Rrownwood speak.

Mr and Mrs. W. Heptlnstsll and 
aon were in Brown wood Monday.

Everyone come to Sunday School 
next Sunday morning

a daughter of Mr. and Mra. Marvin I Oeorge McClung. Lowell Dixon night. A short musical program arranged by West Texas Chamber 
Cole of Brownwood They are Ilv- Neumie Crowder. Alfred and Wen- wa* rendered an followt: (of ( < mmm
inK lu Brownwood The writer has (Jell MoBride attended the Boy'a “ Beautlfnl Texae, piano •*>1°.J 
known the iroom all ht* life and l-H Club encampment at Isakewood Kathleen Harris
wishes for him and his younj? bride j Thursday and Friday. “ My Little Girl, and JJriftinjr | an(| ra 1 Y1 i t.
flTMt happlneaa and prosperity » yije olcnir here rrtrimv whm wmII a,,d ^r*wn,n f' Instrumental <*“ **['i

gflaa Byrd and family and Mr tended liner ^  t !  c.m d l * • * * * » * •  Guy MeM?,rry’ S,<* ^  ' >'■
and Mra. Mel Sears apent Sunday vror prramt and a number of nth ney Gri*jre<1 and ^ [IM I Myra DU- |»»*denihlp in .uthh.
•« »■>' Brooke Smith common,ty Hawthorne................ I .................

S o u r  C re a m .

era from several communities 
There was a candidate speaking Inwith Mr and Mra. Billie Sears

Helen Henderson and batty slater, thV'niornlng A t'the" BMn~*hMr 
goc y.ur o.Mt Chang* In flias.a. Eva Doris both have the mumps lunch was served to all present

this week.
Mr and Mrs. ( ’nil Earp and Mr 

and Mrs Ben Olheon spent Tues
day near Kaftlan.1 visiting Mr

Or. R. A .  (H is .  Optometr is t .

-I-
Clio

The va lu e  in  g lasses is se rvice . D r. , 
R .A . C ilia , O p to m e tr is t.

— - » - « ----------

Ebony McDaniel

Thrashing In In full awing and 
the grain Is turning out pretty fair.

Mrs Walker Baker and Mrs. 
Sam Cathey and Mrs. Irbln Cath
ey helped Mrs. Ada Raker prepare 
dinner lor Ihe thrashing crew Sat- 
day.

Little Miss Evelyn Baker spent 
sevafal days last week with her 
aunt and undo Mr. and Mrs. Jack

A good stead crowd gathered to 
hear Bro Wharton preach Sunday, 
but he did not come. Wc learned 
later that he wae sick with appen
dicitis I'rim I’ hllen was prenent 
and preached for ns.

Mr. arid Mr*. Frank Tippen and 
children Frank Jr, Ina May. and 
Delfon. of Whlleshorn visited Mr 
Tippen s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Tippett from Monday until Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr and Mr*. Nelson Williams and 
children of KaJtlnnri arrived Satur
day to visit awhile with Mrs. Wil
liams' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Egger.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Hester of 
Brookestnllh visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Heater and attended church 
here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bob Egger and Mr*. Dewey 
Smith spent Friday afternoon with 
Miss Dollle Reynolds.

Miss Kvalyh Mashburn returned 
Saturday front a ten days' visit to 
her sister, Mrs. M. B. Caraway. In 
San Angelo.

Arcll Kctchttm of Mullln spent 
Thursdny night with his mother 
Mrt. J. M. Ketehum

Mr. and Mr*. Walter McCarty of 
Mundar spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. McCarty'S aunt, Miss Dollle 
Remolds

Mr*. C M. ChesnttU of Bangs 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. M. Haynes.

Mr*. Meredith Chesser spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Hob 
Kggdr.

A. T. 8eh«lx, brother of Mrs. 
Clara Wilmoth, mid his daughter, 
Mlse Eula. who spent several days 
In Ihe Wllmeth home, left Thurs
day morning for their home at 
Mexln.

Guests at the Mashbur* home the 
past week were Mr. Mashburn'* 
mother. Mr*. John Mashburn; hi* 
enter, Mrs Bennett Brewster, and 
hef husband and children, all of 
Harlingen; and another sister, Mrs. 
Ed Willis, and husband and chil
dren of Priddy.

Mr. and Mm. Meredith Chesser 
and children spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs DU* Oliver of 
Rrownwood and Mr. and Mr* W. A. 
Whlttenburg Vislred Mr. and Mr*. 
Eager Sunday

Mrs. J R. Wllmeth left Saturday 
for Pear Valley tb spend Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Willie Beak- 
ley. Monday she and Mrs. Bettkley 
•re to go to Snyder to spend the 
week with their other sister, Mrs. 
Finis Wsdc

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Lee of Re
gency and Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Smith and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cloud Stinday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Crowder. F 
L , Jr., and Fridollne Mashburn 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Ivy Sunday alter church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dwypr ate din
ner with Mr and Mrs. J. C. Crowder 
Sunday.

Mt*. and Mrs. Nelson Williams and 
cblldreu and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eg
ger vlslteif Mr. and Mra. Ckcfl Eg- 
gcr at Goldthwalte Sunday.

Lem Ejfker's barn whs destroyed

Moat everyone tn our community 
has finished harvesting their grain 

Mis* Thelma Spivey returned 
home the last of the week from Dal
is*. where she visited the Teas* 

i Centennial: She reported a nice 
trip.

I Mr, and Mrs. Leater Sheppard 
and daughter of the Owens rone 
mnnlry spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Roler and 

| son
The revival meeting begins at 

| Rocky Baptist Church Sunday. July 
[ Bro. B. F Bennett will do the 
preaching. Everyone come and help 
In the service for God.

Mr and Mr*. O. L. Tervooren and 
family spent Stinday at Rurkett 
visiting kinfolk*.

Mr and Mr*. Earl Boler of the 
Clear Creek community spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
B. O. Boler and son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Haynes of 
Brownwood spent last Wednesday 
night with his mother, Mrs H. E. 
Haynes

Mr and Mr* Amos Grime* and 
family of Avoca. Texas. Mr. and 
Mr*. Boh Arnold, and Mr. Edward 
Mathews from Orsnham. Tea** 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mr* N A. Cfopp and Mr. and Mr*. 
W K King

Mrs S. L Cheatham of Hfnoke- 
smlth. spent the week-end with her 
mother. Mm. H. E. Haynes and 
daughter*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tervooren 
spent Hnnday with their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Koch and daugh
ter. of Rang*.

Miss Nelda Carpenter of Bangs 
Is spending this week with her sis
ter. Mm. E E. Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnoa Grimes were 
accompanied ho the bv her mother, 
who has Spent several weeks lit 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. W. 
E King.

SeverAI front (his community at
tended the alfigfng it  Mukcwater 
Sunday afternoon.

- — *■— x——- —-
V o u r  e g t t  should S ave th e  best. See 

D r . R . A . K ilie . O p to m e tr is t.

Willow Springs

calf

Earp * sister, Mrs. 8. H Scott and Knape

In the afternoon there was 
roptnr and baseball games

Mr. L. A Knape of Halford. Ari
zona la visiting his brother. C. A.

family.
I>ast report* Irom Mr. and Mr*.

Mr and Mrs. W T Sowell spent 
Sunday at Cedar Point with Mr 

Odell Cole who have been lu Ban- and Mrs. Roy McCoy, 
ta Aaua Hospital, they were Mm May Lee of nrowuwood
both greatiy improved. spent Friday night with her ala-

Mr. and Mrs. O. B l’ortar of ter. Mrs Ludlow Allen 
RrownwtHid had supper with Mr Rev. L D. Ball will preach ■ ijod 'ihe Ice
and Mr*. Cull Earp Monday night, 'he Baptist Church next Saturday { n|,-ht
They also called on Mr*. L. W. Ros-[ night and Snndav. ] vlr g g an(j ^ny
roe. who I* reported doing nireU ' " r " '^  R Mr„Brl.•?'*'.7 „A , ,KnaP ' Laughlltt » c te In S.tnM Alina Wed

nesday.
The Missionary Society met at 

the rhttrch Monday afternoon.

Give Me the Roses While I Live.' lit to depict tin-
song and played on guitar. Billie I America'* “Last 
Boenlcke

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wilson of Dibit will tell I 
Brownwood visited hi* parents, Mr. Ijm g!(|Vp na|l[ 
and Mrs Malcolm Wilson aud Jo- ,
an, Sunday afternoon. wheat, wool atn

Mrs. Carl Dixon and Misses Myra minerals, agrlcu 
and Carrie Ann Dixon. Miss Edith |to|) a|l(j ,,
Hawthorne. Mr* i  dney Drlbred 
Mr. and Mr* W D Mulll*. Mr andia"d c* ,,le 
Mrs. Ed Hennlgan and Messrs J. I) I Diagrams mu 
Mullts. Harvey Hennlgan. Rovee ,nd motion pu t 
Sewalt. W. M. Tackett, and Mias! .  „  t
Stella Rice of Brookesmlth attend-

earn supper Friday i ”'
I (owns, and f.

Geologists estimate the ma* 
don whose bone* were found , 
cently near Saltillo, Pa., stood 
feet high

JMIVT S< BATCH!
Get pnraride Ointment the eaars-i- 
tced Itch ami I f l l M  Rem#*1’ 
I’ararlde 1* gnaranlccd to promp'-

of ly relict * all fiirm* of lleh. eexeiov 
nr other itching -kin Irritation* •• 
money refnnded. large jar ide s'

>'• Renfro llrng Stores.

I

LETBEITER’S

told Mr th.
' Mattress Factory. Mattresses rente 
' vated and aterillred, I I — I I  7-. 
Work guaranteed. 130« Main. Pbon-

MM*r.e a‘nd Mm. Neal Davis attend- Mr* Camph. II j*
ed Hincmc hI k rtinrrh Sun- »nd two cMMwn of Brown wood ir*n anr| Lei* MrBrl4# «p«*| Mnn-
S v  MfhI Mr sister. Mrs. Geors* Ori*£, * * *  * * *  T»»™1ay vlKiting relatives

Mr. snd Mr*. Roy Davis. Mr. and Saturday nigh. "^Dublin. Hreckenrldge. and Ran-
Mr*. Delmer Ijee Morrison, Mr Mr*. Lou Earp and Mrs l>ee Earp _______ ____ ‘
and .Mr*. Elmer Parker all attend- and two children of Brownwood | oi» ms. correctly na« ,  , IV, service- 
ed chnrch at Owena Sitnday. spent Wednesday here with Mr. anil Dr n A BMll< oetometnet.

The W'. P. A. men are fixing the Mra. Cull Earp. w
COW i ete bridge near Mr*. McLaugh- -----------g—- -----
linn this weak. ( ' n n  (  V p p l f
Rev aud Mrs Smith were at Ow- > •
ens Snnda.v. Rev. Smith spoke at “  ~  . _ . It looks like rain this morning
church meeting. Every one enjoyed w *’ are certainly having aon,,‘ ' Wa hope il doe* for the crops aure 
Ihe sermon He will preach every 1 '*r!f , Tho , ‘??k do mod it. especially the corn
third Snndar. , threatening today (Tuesdayl. * v - | M|„  >W en Ashford of Brow.,-

Wedtk'ngr bells rang over this | * ou 1 h’’ R to ®ee * F01’™ j wood Is visiting relatives In this
! commnnlty this week

Cottonwood

ttif*
tiding

Mukewater

community last Stinday morning at I r-',in 
the Owens church at 10:!o Juac 28. Threshing Is orer here. Grain 
for Mis* Andie Raker and Mr. Au-1 was fairly g«Hl 
brey Crockett, when they were unit- Mr. Tommie Stewart Is recover
ed In marriage before their many ing from a black widow spider bite 
friend* and loved ones. They are Mr. and Mrs. J A. Faulkner
both prominent young people, hav- «pent Stinday with Mr. and Mr-
Ing lived III this vicinity tor yp*r* Boh Porter of Msr 
Each ha* attended college. The Mr*. Rodgers of Brownwood I* 
bride I* tho charming daughter of staying a while wilh Mr. and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Charley Baker, who j Roy Faulkner.
reside* In this community. She was Mrs Ray Faulkner ha* been quite 
attired In white satin with pink ac- -Irk with the mumps
censure*. The groom Is the son of ,

Miss Lillie Jennng* Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. J. W Moad Sun
day.

Mr*. Katherine Wvalt visited In 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* Ralph Barnes Sunday and at
tended church here In the after
noon

Mr. and Mr* John McFarland 
went tn Comanche to vlait her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. Adams Saturday 
ard Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Field of 
Rurkeft visited hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Field Sunday and they 
all visited their parents and grand
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Field

Mr. and Mrs. George Dike* te- 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Crockett who j reived word that their daughter 
reside* at Owen*. ' Mr*. Ines Englct was quite 111 in

After Church the couple left Browrnwood last Saturday,
for Elkins where they ate wedding Miss Odessa Porter of May I*
dinner with their aunt. Mrs. Peafl spending the week with her aunt m the afternoon 
Fish They haven't definitely decld- Mr*. Sallle Faulkner. Mr. Bill Powers visited In the
ed where Ihey will make their Mr. Mitchell Adkisson Is having home of their granddaughter. Mr
home. They are aoon to leave on -<o(he trouble with his teeth which , snd Mrs I). C. Field Sunday,
their honeymoon, golnr first to the have been abacessed Mrs. Lillie Mae Field and daugh-
Dallss Centennial and other point* j Mr*. Mary Sottcay visited her »er is visiting In the home of her
of Interest They will return *oou daughter, Mrs. Dora Powers of ^ ’11- grandmother, Mra. L. E. Power*

Luther Bruton, wife and child
ren attended a family reunion In 
th* home of W F Barnes and fam
ily of Concord community recently 

Morris Brooks of Brownwood has 
returned home after an extended 

| visit in the home of his parents |n , jZl 
Mr. and Mrs F. M. Brooks, and
other relatives. _____

M. L. Brooks and wife, visited 
In the home of hi* brother. Dean 
Brooks and wife. In the Mt Zion 
community the last of the week 

Cathlyn Bruton and Juanita 
Butler were week end guests of 
Miss Murlene Bruton.

Mr*. Maude Whaley is critically 
ill In (he Sealy Hospital at Santa 
Anna.

The singing at the school house 
was well attended Sunday. There 
were visitors Irom Brownwood 
Bangs. Santa Anna. Zephyr. Mullln. 
Coleman and a number of rural 
communities. We extend to each 
ouc a hearty Invitation to visit u* 
each Fourth Sunday afternoon and 
assist in the singing.

Ico. will 
Inters* 

will h 
400 hr 
loaned to 
llams. pr 
Land Ban

West Texas edt, 
ttons also will he 
In the exhibits 

The exhibit bull 
and old depot statl

dent 
at lie 666

L iQ u id  T a b le ts  
kA l v s . N ose D ro p s

MALA HI \
is  3 ( fa ys

COLDS
f i r s t  d a y  

H e a d a c h s ,
30 w n u ts s

Try  - R u b - M y  T . s m "  . W or ld 's  
L in im en t

L a u g h  at S K IN  t r o u b l e :

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price nntll you have seen

F E D E R A L S
JOHN P A R K E R

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 2C7

N O T I C E !

'Da* awful 1
to* sna tm;<i
Lh- made to n
••N '

i with Pale
(w**rm fur SN *1
AUc aa« Pata

Ruptured?

Blanket

■— • ■
The singing at Rock Church Sun

day was enjoyed by a Urge crowd, t 
Visiting singers were Mr. Bingham 
of Hthb. Mr. and Mrs. Luker and 

"  Mr. !xr>e from Comanche, Mr. Kel- 
i ly and daughter of Bang*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Petrols and children 
of Center Point, Mr. and Mrs W. 
B. Jones of Blanket. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Davis and sons of Salt Creek, 
Myron Bmhrey and Henry Taylor 
of Brownwood. Jeff Murray of Ear
ly High, snd others.

Mr snd Mr*. Horner and daugh
ter. of Bethel were Wetting Mr and 
Mrs Omer Horner and children a 
whit, Sunday

Miss Ryrl Chapmsft entertained 
with a party at her home Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a nice 
flme.

Clyde Tucker of Gustine was In 
this community Tuesday.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Wayne Woolsdv and 
sons of Sydney. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Harris and daughters of Salt Creek 
1 ■ \ . »»»* * - f r  * v »  ■ - i

Special! Centennial 
Rates

S A V E  T I M E ! S A V E  M O N E Y !

A Bowen Bus will laVe you there safely and quickly for levs 
cost than driving your own t»r, and you will not have to 

worry about patking xpice or congested traffic.

R o u n d  T r i p  R a te d

From Brownwood To

F o r t  W o r t h  ............

D a l l a s _______________

H o u s t o n ____________

$4.15

-  5.25 

_ 9.00

R id e  O u r * F in *  N e w  B u m * .  '  '*** **•

Bowen Motor Coaches
Telephone 9W

to Brownwood. Friend* of the com- : low Springs last Friday
mnnlfy wlah for them a happy mar- ------—r-a-:
rled life.

Mr*. Mattie McLaughlin Is 
spending a while In Brownwood | 
with her nlpre, Mrs. Rnglett who 1* 
quite III.

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Newsom 
are the proud parents of a 111* 
th. baby girl, arrived Saturday.
June 27. * .

Miss Rita Ijeacll has retamed to 
Austin where she will resume her 
work.

Mr. D. C. Price who for many 
veam was a resident of this com
munity, attended church at Owena 
Sunday.

Robert and W'llmont Baker spent 
Monday night with their enualns,
J. C. and Earl Dean Baker.

Mr. and Mra. Mitch Adkleson vis
ited a while one day last week 
with Mr. ahd Mra. Sam Cathey.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Flowers spent 
Snnday with Irhln and Sam Cath
ey.

Mr and Mm. Alpha Baker spent 
one day last week with Mm. Neal 
Davis.

Ram Cnthey who ha* been snffer-

thla week.

Comfort and saOafactian in gtaisei 
fitted by Dr. ft. A. Ellia.

Union Grove
W f  Park* of De*demnna and 

Mr Spencer of Rising Star were 
pleasant visitor* with Mr Parks’ 
uncle, J. A. Waldrop and family. 

Mr. and Mr* J. M. Kennedy made

Rev Chester Wilkeraon ind fam
ily returned last week from Ixjnd- 
erdale. Miss., where they spent 
several days visiting Mrs. Witker- 
son * mother.

Mrs, Rufus Swltxer and daugh* 
tef. Mrs. Chester Hubbard, and Mrs.
Jilp D. Mason and daughter of
Houston were the week-end gue«s i a business trip to Mineral Well* 
of Mesdame* A. H. Williams and ! Monday of last week. They had 
Ohorge Easter ting. They returned I dinner with Mr and Mrs. Johnson 
home Tuesday morning Mis* Florene Willett Is recover-

Mr. Luke Reeves, our congenial j ing from an accident. She was 
"racket »torc” man, who has been j hurt hy the fan Of the w indmill 
in business here for the past 40 whlrh was hnng on a limb and 
year#, sold out last week to Mr. J. I when released swune against her 
B. Evan*, who recently moved to Little Miss Mary Frances Broer 
our Ittle city front Shreveport. La. j of Waco was a week-end visitor 

Mrs Lee Rochester of Skidmore ( with her aunt. Mrs. J. A. Hancock 
Is here visiting her parents. Mr. | recently.
and Mrs Hicks. i Mr. and Mrs Kennedy marie a

Mr. Wilburn t ’nderwood Is j  business trip to Abilene last Thurs- 
spending the week in Rochelle. i day.

A large number of folks from Mr and Mrs. Dow Hancock of 
this commuhltv attended fhe sing- Houston were week-end visitors 
Ing at Rock Church Sunday. 1 with his parents Mr and Mrs J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Hobson Hancock recently.
Ing of Sun stroke, and affected eyes, snd family were transacting btisl- The Farmer Council, a contmnnl- 
Is Improving. ; ness In Rrownwood Monday They ly gathering met at the taherna-

Mr and Mrs. R. Y Newsom was were accompanied by Miss Tommie 1 d *  l»*t Tuesday night. Talks were 
visiting Mrs E a rn e s t Newsom one Zell Norwood, niece of Mrs Mob- i made hy some of fhe members The 
day last week. *<>"'* w ho Is spending » few days , dub ladle* w ill put on a rrogram

Mr. and Mrs Emmet Alexander; here visiting frrtm Slephenville.

Mrs L. A Bagiev Is rlsltlntf . • . ■ •
friends and relative* In San Anton- A  I.lS t lilt KlC IS h o t te r  I 1<H1
ip. Austin and other point* in south a s low  d im e  —  T r a d e  w ith
Texas.

Mrs. S M Elliott of Corpus u s- 
Chrlsli visited her mother. Mm. L. Wall Paper, Paint. Wt»ol 
A. Bagley and other relatives the 0  , » n i •__ i a- x» -i i
first of the week. S a ck s . A l l  k in d s  o t  R u ild -

J>'e have been requested to an jn>f M a t e r ia ls .  P liO n e  158. 
ntrunre that on Sunday morning

were visiting Mr. Alexander one 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs Jack Heard and 
family of near Holder and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Irhln Heard of Owens 
spent Sunday with their mother 
and father Mr. and MPa. J. L. 
Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Heack Faulkner of 
San Angelo are here visiting friend* 
and relatives. They arc en route to 
several other places, also.

Mis* Martha Cathey has returned 
to her home at Hasse after spend
ing several days with her brothers 
and Irbln.

Mrs. Davie McCullcy Of Brown-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeves and son, 
Joe .fr.. of Roswell. New Mexico, 
were here last week visiting lit the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Routh. and 
Miss Alenc Falls, spent last Sun
day at !.ake Brownwood. They 
wehe accompanied by Mr. C. C 
Brittain of Brownwood

Misses Lcta and Clem Hancock 
df Brownwood were the week-end 
guesta In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Churik Bettis.

The Federated church societies 
were delightfully entertained hy 
the ladles of the Baptist church

wood visited with her cousin. Mrs. , at the home of Mrs. V. Eoff on 
Elmer Hester ene night last week. Main Street Monday afternoon at

4-x----------  J3 p. tn. A very Interesting program
My sys •seminfltien is dtffsrsnt. T ry  j was re nde red  and (fames suitable

D r . R . A . E llis  and  «4s.

Early High
Miss Mury lx>u Preston of Mullln 

spent last week here with her annt, 
Mrs J e f f  Murry

Mrs. John Johnson bf Houston 
accompanied by her daughter. Mrs. 
Otto Ksnige and hushaiM and two 
small sons, visited Kerr last week 
with Ihe former's sister, Mr*. Mol- 
lle Vernon

Henry J. Vernon has gone to El
gin and Temple for a visit with his 
atmt. Mrs John Klrkscy and un
cle, Conrad Vernono.

Mr. and Mrs. Manslc of Ban An
tonio visited relative* here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gibson of Fort 
Worth are Vde4ttvrs here (Me sreeh 
in the Rome of Her tlnele. Ctill 
■afp

Mfs. Janie Md^ughlln and i-hll-̂  
dren and her parents Mr. and Mra. 
A. '-J. ’Coates FpetM the day Bn A* 
day at Blanket vlaltlng with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nichols and 
two children Carroll and Cafoldlae

at their next meeting July 7th
Mr. Sam Hardy who has been 111 

for some time Is reported to be im
proving

N. N. Clark. In company wilh Is>e 
Nelson of May. went to Stamford 
recently.

The many good people here were 
aorry to hear of the death of Mr. 
Ocorgc Harne* of Rising Star Mon
day. Mr. Barnes once taught the 
Union Grove school and while here 
made lasting friends. A good man. 
a useful cltlxen, has passed on 
Much sympathy for the family is 
etprrsscd.

James and Verna May Hamlett 
returned to their home In South 
Texas, this week after a long visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Hamlett.

•------ —x-----------
May

Mrs. Alvin Dewbre visited home 
folka last week near here.

Mr. and Mrs Grady Blgbee of

July 12th. Rev. Edgar Owen will I 
begin an old time brush arbor re
vival meeting on the F. M. Brook* 
lease about S 1-2 mile* southwest ; 
of Range There will he service* 
each mornfhg and evening (or ten 

day*. Rev. Owen needs no Intro
duction as he has resided in our 
county and community for a mini-1 
her of years He 1* a forceful 
speaker and preaches the Oospel as j 
he sees and believes it. He hits sin < 
hard and does not compromise with 
Satan at all The public Is extend
ed a hearty invitation to attend as 
often as you can. and to feel free 
to a*sl*> in the singing The men ! 
of Ihe community are requested to 
meet Friday morning. July lit and 
assist in preparing the arbor.

A number from our community 
attended the Rodeo at Bangs Satur- ; 
day.

We have been requested to an - ' 
nounce that on Thursday evening 
July 2. there will be a political ral
ly and Ice cream snpper at Con-1 
cord school house. All political can- ' 
diriate* are urged to attend as each | 
one will he given an apportnnlty 
to present hts qualifications to the I 
voters.

A number of the young people 
of our community attended thej 
carnival at Brownwood last week ' 

Most of Ihe eraln has been j 
thrashed In our community. Th e j_  
yield was not very good, but the | fp 
quality was fairly good.

■  i t  r .  r .  t . n w i  |

SOUTH T E X A S  
LUMBER CO.

Rrownwood. Texas

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. t .  Smith and loroaa 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired. Services
guaranteed.

Phone 162.1R1 211 E Baker St

why oanca voua vnuaa w s l*  
WC CAN GUARANTEE A m  
AND BATier ACTION. ratVAT*
eiTTINO ROOM. A COMRUETI 
LINS OR ABDOMINAL aCLTD. AND 
SCHOLL'S ROOT ARRLtANCB*.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
C E N T ! *  AT B A K E S  BT.

Brownwood. T cxak

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Moraine - Evening - Sunday 
K Bally Paper* for 10c per '

ARCADIA NEW** COMPANY 
Thone 70

McHc.rse & Peck
PITMHINC. AND SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heater* Radiator

Ga* Kitting Repairing

113 Kaye* SC rhone 431

IL

Dr. J. H. Khrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

CM rivet Natl. Rank Bldg.
Phone 11*4

Office Hour*: 9 a tn. to .30 p m

AUTO LOANS
FIRE TNSl'RANCH 
I IFF TNS1TRANFH 

REAL ESTATH

Oan L. Garrett
SJl Brown St. Brownwood

for the occasion were enjoyed, at- 
| ter which a dainty refreshment 
plate of cake and cream was serv
ed to 30 guests.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Keller 
and children of Dublin were Sun- Hamilton visited his father, and 
day visitors In the home of their j family, of May Sunday.

 ̂ _ Mra. L. B Brlshon Is aceompany-
Mr*. Addle Itefitt *ho has heen , |T(K hpJ. „htrr Mrs w  T Stovall 

hem visiting her niece Mrs. Nettle Bnd fam|, ,n Houaton wh, re they 
Brown Is spending the week In wRr Visit relatives 
aephyr visiting relatives I There wm be a political rallv

The many friends of Mrs Jessie ; Spr# ^  |- ( l|e. riuh will
Simpson who Is quite 111 at M|, sandwiches. Ice cream and cold 
Immc of her alster, Mrs. Henry Wll- I drink*>. There will he a soft ball 
Ilford will be pleaked to learn that Between candidate* and the
she is convalescent.

Mr. Snip Smith of Calf Creek Is 
here this week vlaltlng his daugh
ter, Mm. HaddOn Rotto and family.

Mr Goes Cobb who Is traveling 
In the Interest of the International 
Harveetef Co. Spent ftdndSy here 
the gueet of hi* parents, Dr. Hnd 
Mrs. D. P. Cobh.

then of onr community and speak
ing at night

MT and Mr*. Fate l^iwson and 
children of Oreroh are here visiting 
Mra, Lawson's brother*. A. L. and 
L: N. Petty. Thf* I* (Heir first vl*lt 
here in »evcral year*.

Mr*. Jack Dewbre and children McBride.

Eighteen members of the May F.
F. A. accompanied by their adviser.
G. H. Morrison left Thursday mor-! 
nlng June 23th, to enter the state | 
chapter conducting coolest at , 
Huntsville, June 29 and 30. They | 
will represent tho Brownwood d1s-1 
trlct and attempt to defend the 
state title won hy the May team last

In addition to participating In 
the state ronteets the May boys 
will Inspect the packing plants at 
Fort Worth and attend the Centen
nial Exposition at Dallas while en- 
route to Huntsville.

After the contest the boys will 
visit Galveston, Houston, the San 
Jacinto battle ground. San Anlonio 
aud Austin.

The Future Farmers are travel
ing In a large school hits which was 
converted Into a modern chuck ! 
wagon to accomodate the boys' bed- j 
ding and supplies for the ten day J 
camping trip.

Boy* making the trip are: Roy' 
West, Bernard Stapp, Hugh Vsughn.1 
McBride. Donald Spence, Heston 

Leo Murphy, Douglas,

J O I N  N O W !
Burial Protection 

At Low Cost
Many aew member* are jo la lag 

each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-HORRID CO.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT RERY1UI

To and From
»*•»• Fort Morth Oklahoma ff|p

Coleman Ahlleao
Ballinger Paid. Ok]*,

All Intermediate t'nlata
Phone 417 OtSCUMBONDED

Grandmother Hnchhee Is quite tew^ay* W e ' X  m U G m ."""* * Ch*mh(' r"' O '^ rd . Sudder.l,
III at fhe homo of her soft. HSr 
many frfmds whih'for her A kpeedy 
recovery.

Mine Mattie Klla Craven of Den
ton was here last Friday the guest 
0( Mf. and Mr*. W. D. Hobson

Harms, James Vanjerveer, Pershing
N q . t P la in  C a n s , $2.55 p e r  ao#" L,oyd Hewgtey, 8am Clark,

100 a t  W e a k le y - W a t s o n -  S1-,';;^.'1 
M i l l a r  H d w .  C o . [ mbb*.

aud hiUwio

WHITE & LONDON

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Amkalanct Stnict 

PHONE 4» J t



V

brown wood b inner, mnuuKiT, j u y  s. m «

NAZARENE REVIVAL 
TO START SUNDAY

HUNTER SAYS ALLRED 
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 

DELAY IN PENSIONS

S t r i k e  G u a r d s  F i n d  H a v e n  i n  J a i l Five Runy Drity Stores offer these Prices for% 'A
Friday, Saturday and Monday

Responsihill > for failure lo pay 
everyone in Texas over Ho years of 
nge an old age pension was rharg- 
"d to Governor Allred by Tom F. 
Hunter of Wichita ('alia, candidate 

j for Governor Mr. Hunter spoke 
in flrowuwood Monday night in 

| the interest of his candidacy. It 
! is the third time he has been a 
1 candidate, and in each of his two 
other races he carried this county. 
He was introduced Monday night 

. by Rex Gaither of Brown wood.
Hunter charged the Governor 

was afraid to call a special session 
of the legislature for adequate old 
see legislation, "because the tax 
might cut Into the purse of the big 
hoys who financed his campaign 
two years ago." He charged the 
old age assistance administration 
is spending money with a wastrel 
hand, while the old folks wait for 
the crumbs.

Hunter was particularly caustic
in his discussion of the Liquor 
Control Board and the Old Age As
sistance Board, which he called 
"Jimmie's two new bureaus." They 
have nearly TOO employes. Hunter 
said, and are "eating up all the 
money Intended lor the old people. 
These employes are his E-Men, the 
E standing for Electioneers. The 
liquor tax to pay the pensions has 
brought in $1,1$0,000 to date, hut 
the two boarda have spent half a 
million dollars on administration, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
law- allows only 5 per cent for ad
ministration coat. In May, the ad
ministration cost amounted to 42 
per cent The [tensions ought to slid 
could have been paid in February. 
If Governor .Allred, had submitted

Alamo
Ice Cream
Any Flavor

Guard

C i g a r  S p e c i a l s  (
Cigarettes i 

I  Cigars
Tobacco |

i r i u c K r i a  Camel. Larky 
Strike, Old I 
Gold and 

Chesterfield 
Cigarettes
16c Pkg.

* for . . .  Jle 
| !.» Carton

Tobacco
be Tobaccos 
6 for 2V  

10c Tobaccos 
3 for 2Se 

,15c Tobaccos 
3 for tic

KM
Bayer

Aspirin
Tablets

RENFROS
Famous

B A N A N A
SPLIT PERFUMED 

WATER SOFTENER
35c

SIMM
Roach

Powder

The Luxury product tn O  
the Inexpensive pack- j 
sqs. Softens the hard
est water- —dallqhttully 
perfumed. Use It in the 
bath and lot tbs sham
poo. Spacts! at $-00 
the 5 lb. baq. *

Special at
69c

Tbs 5 Lb. B«9

KM
Pure test 
Aspirin 
Tablets

Cigars
5c Spana’ Cuba 

Cigars 
6 for 31c 

5c Seldenberg 
6 for 21c

5c Flor de 
Melba 

6 for 31c

KEV. J. LEE GAINES 
, The Naxareae Church, located at 
$ve. I> and Durham Street will be
gin a revival on next Sunday morn
ing which will continue for one 
week, with the Rev L. Lee Gaines, 
qt Miami, Fla., doing the preach
ing Res Gaines is pastor of the 
£lr*t Naaareoe Church of Miami, 
dnd is also Secretary of the Minis
terial Association of Greater Miami 
He will be assisted by his wife and 
daughter, who will have charge of 
the music. There will be special 
■  us ic or songs at each service.

Rev. Gaines is a native of Brown 
County, his parents and also his 
^andparents were among the very 
early settlers of the county. He has 
*  large number of relatives wbo 
Use la Brownwood and throughout 
t je  county. He served as pastor at 
Bangs, and also at Coleman for 
asveral years In the early part of 
his ministry.
•The subject of his first sermon 

on next Sunday morning will be 
“The Hub Truth of the Bible At

.•Me
Dr Wilts 
Kidney 

Pills

1(M
llobarts 
Aspirin 
I shirts

KOTEX
Itegular
Economy

Rushing company guards from the besieged Black and Decker Tool 
Co. plant in Kent, O., Police Chief St. Clair West here is shown 
speeding fugitives into the city jail, where they were held for pro
tection from an enraged crowd of strikers. Forty-one guards were
taken into custody after a bullet and gas battle tn which neatly a 

score of combatants wets wounded. Firestone 
Garden Hose 

Renfro's 
Price

25 feet . $1.29 
50 feet . $2.49

an adequate tax plan lo the Legis
lature." Hunter said.

The candidate discussed at some 
length an oil suit brought by Mr. 
Allred when he was attorney gen
eral. and charged that a fzo.ooo 
flue collected never reached the 
treasurer of the State.

As to his own program. Hunter 
said he favored immediate pensions 
for all constitutionally eligible, 
and a gross Income tax.

SSe
Boat Tooth 

Paste

Made from pure mineral
water-with nothing I Q .  
added. It-OS. slie . . . .  » w C

Committees were named to com
plete plans for the anuual encamp
ment of Brown county home dem
onstration clubs, to be held at the 
Lake Brownwood State Bark. Au
gust 5, b. and 7. at a meeting of the 
clubs council Saturday afternoon. 
Every effort to make the three day 
program Interesting and entertain
ing Is being made, according to 
Miss Mayesie Malone, county home 
demonstration agent, and more 
than 2»0 women, representing ev
ery home demonstration club tn the 
county, are egpected to attend.

Committees named Include the 
following:

Recreation: Mrs J W. Phillips, 
Byrds; Mrs. Henry Fry. Zephyr; 
Mrs Ray Strawn Grosrenor.

Program: Mrs. Roy Matthews. 
Bangs; Mrs. Joe Gorman. Early: 
Mrs. Karl Byrds. Brownwood.

Arrangements: Mrs J. \V Phll- 
lins. Mr. Chester Harrison. Brown
wood. Miss Malone.

Mentis: Mrs. E R MeQnald. May; 
Miss Annie Mae I.appe. May; one 
to be namad.

The program will be completed 
soon, according to Miss Malone.

25c
Anacln Tablrtt

3<M
S h e e ts
r o o d s

Tissues
the evening hour U will be "Alice 
in Wonderland Christians" or 
•Where Art Thou?"

G R ROSIER Pastor

50c
Baby Percy25c Chocolate 

Ex Lax
W'e have two models—The
Slx-1« for 2 1-2" X 4 1-4" pic
tures ...........................  19.M

COUNTY CANDIDATES 
FILE FIRST EXPENSE 
ACCOUNT STATEMENT

60c
Zonite

Model Slx-20 2 1-4" x 3 1-4" pictures for SHAD 
SEE THEM HERE.

Expense statements totalling $3.- , 
."•47.9.1 were filed by 45 candidates 1 
for county and precinct offices at ! | 
the county clerk's office by Tues- | 
day. the final date for filing first 
statements of campaign expenses 
Ballot fees were inrluded in the I 
totals Those mho filed statements 
are as follows:

For county judge- A E Nabors. 
41̂ 6..Til, inclusive of 4150.00 ballot' 
fee.

For eommisaloner. precinct I: O. * 
M iMunroe) Allen, total expense 
154.34 W W. Bourn, total expense, 
137.50, I c Mullins, 4.11.50; Arlle 
Davis, total expense $37.35: W. M 
Metcalf, total expetmh. $33 45; J 
H. Staton. $75.T5; E S* Thompson. 
442.45; Lawrence Moore, $17.55; 
Ballot expense (or each candidate 
was (12.85.

For commissioner, precinct 2:
H I. Stapp. total expense $13; 
James W Phillips. 4-12.75. Ballot 
expense for each was 430.

For commissioner, precinct 3:j 
Ben F Hunt. 459 12; W. K Tim
mins. 457 35; J. A. Bettis. 451; L. 
L. Lanfnrd, 4102.50. Ballot expense 

' (or each candidate was 430.
For commissioner precinct 4: 

('has. R Palmer. 4*>3; Charles H 
Butler. 473.45. Ballot fee lor each 
was 430.

For county treasurer: J Montlc 
Hicks. 450.H8, Garland L. Bowden 
1ST. 12; Neil Davis. $110.00; J. G. 
iGrundyt Gaines $70.41; Joe M,| 
Day. 48.1.50; R. A. Smiley. 41*5.05; j 
Fred H Smith. 474.75; Hermau H. 
Taylor. 4-14.10. Ballot fee for each 
candidate was 412.50.

For Shet If f : W E. Hallmark. 
4129 10: Ellis Daughtry 4197 50; | 
Bert Mine 447.50. Ballot fee for the 
sheriff's office ia 410 for each can
didate.

For county clerk; Coy McIntosh. 
443.05; Vernon Green. 4157.50; My
ron Embry, 4113; Henry Taylor. 
4147.40. Ballot expense for each 
candidate was 412.50.

For Assessor-Collector: Winston 
Palmer. 4140; W. C. (BUI) Brog- 
don. 4142.44. Ballot expeuse was 
457.50 for each caudldatc.

For public weigher: L. M. Col
lie. precinct 1. 425.00 ballot ex
pense. 431.32 total; S. P. Marlin, 
precinct «. ballot expense 42.50, to
tal. 45.

For constable Ed Murray, pre- 
| cinct 1, 121.00; J. B Weems, pre
cinct 1. 421.45; O. E. Kitchen, pre
cinct 1. 44X1. Ballot fee was 43.35 
for all candidates.

For district clerk: L. J Wilson. 
1130 ballot fee. 410b total expense

For county surveyor: Mark E 
Ragsdale. 410 ballot fee, 410 total 
expense.

For

Midget RadiosReclining

Chair

Chewing 
Gum and 

Mints 
3 for

of heavy 
striped 
awning 
brightly 
mlored, 
sturdily 
built.

60r
Rvrup

PepsinF E D E R A L  T IR ES
Today'* FEDERAL tire* i r t  tK* product of 
• quarter-century of report workmanship. 
Thnr high quality is the rrtult of constant 
research and evpenmmtatson.
FEDERAL tire* of today harr benefited by 
the EXPERIENCE « « • » « *  making the 
FEDERAL tire of rraterday.
A t  f l w  t a t M a h i U  > a i a t t r v  h a t  p r t f r N t a ^ — m  * # •  
k a * a  F I D E R A 1  t i r «  ae fw aa ceS  A t  t * e  le w ts a d  f a r  
tp « w d  c o a a fa r t  a n d  s a le s  r  h a t  $ r * w » .  F F P E R A I  
Ka* p r a d a a a d  t  ree  c a p a M a  a f a a e e tia g  » » s r r  s a c *
d a a ta n J  s s t t a f a c t a r t l y .

W h i l e  F F D F R A l  e r r s  h a w s r>saa < t r p  - »  a ta p  
I ta  q u a l i t y .  i t  has b a r a  p a a a iM a  t a r  r F D iR A L
I • •  k e e p  ( h r  p r  ca  aa l a w .  t h a t  F E D E R A L  » ira a
9 t r d a s  c a t  a r a a  leas (b a a  4 .4  tb a  t . r a  a f
1 y u a te r d a r
» F F .D F R A L S  | i * i  a a a y - r i4 > a g —  l a a g l t f a —  a a ra -  

g n p  —  e l a w - w a a r — a a t e t y .  S $ a a a d  
I  a p  ah .s n a s a .  —  E X T R A  » R Y | C L

Cool and 
Comfortable

Five tubes — complete with 
serial Long and short ware. 
Very attractive, as  a n r  
beautiful dial7 Sr O. J.'a 

Beauty 
lotion Electric

FANS
5*0

I'nguentlna
OintmentMannings 

Foot PowderA life saving course and equatic 
school will be conducted all next 
week by the Brown County Chap
ter. American Red Cross, under the 
direction of Hilton Gilliam. The 
course will he free for both juniors 
and seniors. Classes will be held 
daily, from 4 to 6 p. m.; the first 
three days st Lakewood swimming 
pool and the last three days at Hot 
Wells. Both pools are opening the 
pool free to those taking instruc
tion on these days.

Tests also will be given for boy 
scouts and girl scouts desiring 
credits toward merit badges.

$5o
Dextrl

Maltose
Mescal
Almond
laitlon

pint

40c
Castorla

Mi Antiseptic 
Solution, full pint

Ona Gallon
J e ^ tc e T IR E S

ZephyrC O O L  A S  A  B R E E Z E  
L I G H T  A S  A  F E A T H E R  
STURDILY BUILT, VENTILATED 
B O YS  - G IR L S  - H E N  - WOMEN 
E V E R Y O N E  WILL WEAR O N E  
THIS S U M N ER  AT T H E BEACH  
O N P IC N IC S -C O lfIN G -U O m N S

50c
Chamber

■ains
Lotion

Parker & Duncum Tire Co / 35c Life " " "JShaving Cream 25e Pepvodent 
Tooth Paste

50c
Ipana Tooth 

Paste

Goggles
For sun and wind

Bear Cat 
Folding CotsMaiden Form’s New

“Remold”
Brassiere

Restores Your Bustline!

P .

I f f  a c t fo 5t a P P * i ,
Bath Sprays
Assorted Colon

Braeburn Golf 
Balls

Does more than spread a 
layer of white over dirt and 
grease spots. Its new for
mula first cleans the shoes -  
removes the ugly spots that 
make your shoes look half 
cleaned. Then a thick layer 
of white gives that “ just 
like new” appearance. Easy 
to apply. Dries quickly.

Eastman Kodak 

Film
D m  10% In lots of 

three.

Zipper Over 
Night BagsJ ^ IL O R E D

Vilron Brother;
7 / jc  s d p c n fo u ta f t f a t  

'/ to fc  t t e  d h o w ' # n

cu zG u szd  -  m c o rm u A  

p a A fe / s  'fu c / ? ,c b p  

—6on& s-

Murine

■WtE L -/TO  E-

w o - / ^
'D a/vn U n g ' dac/A a n t, 
O UUI "  CUt txrfO S 7K) 
(a rx p y l ju x o a  Ehjfper 

UtLL AND T o t g iv e  TW Jk i 
e fty tm  v e a n  •

35c

Calorex Jug
Keeps food* or liquid 

hot or cold
flUmdeiuTfam Calorex Ther

mos bottles 
Pint size . ,89c 
Qt. size. $1.49

Crested with the special 
purpose of raising “sag- 
glng" or “pendulous" hunt* 
lo normal. well-uplifted 
lines. Maiden Form's new 
"Remold" brassiere hi a 
positive wonder-worker' A 
rleverly constructed Inner 
“shelf" of firm elastic 
nerve* to mold as well ax 
to hold the breasts in 
proper position.

EXPERT FITTERS 
PRIVATE FITTING 

ROOM

CLEANER
11.20

Sal Hepaliea
Fishing Tackle
Be sure yours Is 

complete for the 
Fourth

Bathing Caps
Assorted Colors

Connercounty attorney 
Scott. 4120 ballot fee, $154.50 total 
expense.

For Justice of the peace: J B. 
Moore, precinct J, 425 ballot ex
pense. 44$.50 total; E. T. Perkin- 
son. precinct 1, 1*5 ballot expense. 
125.00 tou t.

5 Rexall Drug Stores •
5 Convenient Locations 

5 Sanitary Fountains


